
spen i /I L\f ad (J17Ioiselle 

Illl'y' rc e)llly 

5 -to 10.95 
new wardrobe fresh.up colorsl 

sl ick·/ook, sol t· /eel pumps . .. 
the whcjc coll ection, just in: 

.. little h<'c1s ... backless ... 
swea ter· lit (' Iasticizt'd operas 
cw triins. AVOCA 00 CALFI 

,H C;HEA~J1 HEDI NAVYI 
BLACK PATENTI 

Softly textured, 
tailored f~brlcs 
... Cresh and 
new for sprinl. 
Attractively 

\ li ned with irri
desccnt taffe ta. 
Select YOLII'S to
day for the city, 
country or 
travcling. 

Tuxedo styled, 
36-inch coal 

with the full · 
ness held to 

the sides. 
Wear it closed 
or open. Navy, 
beige, gold or 
bille. 8 to 18. 

full-skirt.d 
style ... deliCiously .. , 

, IIseaspned 
for spring" (' 

by '~>o
U 17.95 

jacket dress, nubby rayon 
rked with polka dots. V· 

torso dress with fu ll skirt can 
as a jumper. Puritan collar. 

th white dots. 7 to 15. 

('/ FUlfI(o" • Sc Il"d Floor 

recipe in • .. 

linen-like 

$25 
collarless neckline, 6-button 
pockets. Slim skirt. Checked 
over blouse, tiny wing coller 
pinl! and bow at neckline. 

I grey. 7 to Hi. 

Serving the State 
University of Iowa 

Campus and 
Iowa City 

Korea Vet 
(on,victed On 
3 Charges 

IT. BRAGG, N.C. (lP) - Sgt. 

ESI. 1868 - AP leased Wire, Wirephoto - Five Cents 

Ah, 'Tis Springl (At le:.st for a Day or Two) 

,. 

Th.Weath.r 
..." ..... r ...... er 
....,. lAW, II Ie H. 
IIIP. U .. U. 

Wllliam H. Olson, a veteran of 
two wars and a prisoner in both, 
was convicted by an army court
martial Wednesday night of aid
Ing the enemy while a prisoner 
of war in North Korea. 

The eight-member court de
JlberBted about six hours before 
holding the 40-year -old army 
career man guilty on three of 
seven specifications of collabo
rating with the Chinese Reds. 

Sentence will be passed this 
morning. Maximum penalty i:; 
death, the minimum a reprimand. 

RlIssia Fires 
2 Ministers 
In Shakeup 

Mosaow (IP) - The supreme 
Soviet Wednesday Cired two 1l"1o
ia\ers for Inefficiency and 
.witched a third t(l a, new post 

Russia · Gai~ing· In 

VVe~pons· Ra(e: Ike 
u.s. Protests 

• I I 

Violation of 
Agreement 

Made Dereratory Speeches 
The ~hree specifications on 

which he was held guilty charged 
that Olson made speeches der
ogatory to the United States and 
wrote pro-Comm unist articles in 
a prison eamp newspaper. 

The shakeup affected coal and 
aviculture. It underscored rec'lnt 
widesprcad criticism by oUlclalt 
and in Ule press of laJ:S in the 
~onomy. 

aecommended b, BDlJ'aDiD 

W ASHlNOTON (IP) - Presi
dent Elsenhowe sa id Wednesday 
the Western world stili leads 
R\lSlia In atcmk and hydrogen 
w~apons. But he sa.ld It Is prob
lematleal " h~w tonl that lead 
can be sustaJned." 

Mr. EJsenhO'.l!cr also lold 8 
newi conference: 

priginally ch8Jv ged in eight 
specifications, Olson was acquit
ted on four and the eighth was 
dropped shortly after his trial 
opened Feb. 14 One of the speci
fications on which he was held 
innocent accused him of inIorm
ing on tellow prisoners. 

Olson, a native of Youngs· 
vllle, Pa., but now a resident of 
nearby Lumberton, was visibly 
shaken by the verdict and with 
tears In his eyes told reporters 

ALONG WITH REPORTS of "flnt" roblna came one or two reporill of "first" to be aHeeted by 
sprln, fever. Suzy H,le, University hl'h school senior, lett, and Carol Browne, U-Hlch JunJor, took 
advant~e of the sprlnr-lIke weather. which first hit Iowa City Monday, to frolic with Miss Hale'. 
dolrl '80b." Many SUI students shed coats lor Itcht Jaekets, but may s"'lteh back tomorrow •.• aood 
ole Iowa wea ther" 

The Presidium'S announcement 
was' broadcast by the Moscow 
radio. It said the changes Vlere 
made on the recommendation of 
Premier Nlkolill Bulganln. The 
pJ'esldium under tbe constitution 
Is the top slale authority when 
t,pe Su preme Soviet, Russia's 
parliament, is not in session. 

"There comas ~ time, poiSlbly, 
when a lead Is not significant in 
the defensive ar),angcments of a 
country. If you Get enough ot • 
particular type ot weaJ)On, 1 
doubt that It 11 particularly im
portant to have I Lot more of It." 

A., Conelaaloa VDwiJe 

afterwards: . 
States FeeUnJ'S 

"I feel I was not the. only man 
on trial In fhls case. Every man 
who was a prisoner of war or 
who will be a prisoner of war 
was on trial." 

Swisher Favors 
Liquor-by-Drink. 

Another Dog 
Poisoned by 
Strychnine 

The announcement said the 
Presidium had decided to release 
A. S. Zasyadko as mlnister of 
tne coal Indusjry "because oC un': 
satisfactory work." A. N. Zade
mldko Will named to succeed 
him. 

It would be unwise, the Presl~ 
dent said, to IIttempt any fixed 
conclusion a$ to whfther Russia 
might pull even with the West In 

More Riots 
B.y:AraiJi 

The three-week trial saw testi
mony by 31 prosecution and 29 
defense witnesses. 

Olson, who a Iso was a prisoner 
of the German~ in World War 11, 
defended himself by testifying 
he follo wed instructions of the 
Chinese Red officers because he 
teared for his life. 

"Deleada.t Was VlcUm" 
His defense counsel, Lt. Col. 

Bruce Gillaspey, declared the 
short stocky defendant was a 
victim f "wlld, unfounded ru
mors, luspicions, dJstrusts which 
sprung up in POW enclosures." 

The army's chicf prosecutor, 
Maj. Robert beMund, described 
Olson as an "old master ser
geant. a man of mature age who 
knew wha t he was doing." 

The case is subject to review. 

Businessmen Plan 
Surprise for Bucky 

Stale Rep. Scott Swisher (D
Iowa City) said Wednesday that 
he doesn't think "temperance in 
Iowa Is going to <be hurt by a law 
allowing liquor-by-the·drink:' 

Speaking to the Iowa City Op
timist club, Swisher said he did 
not think a law which could 
bring {rom $10-30 million into 
the state's treasury could be 
treated lightly. 

Dlsa.rees Wilh Counuym.n 
He also indicated that he does 

not favor Attorney General Day
ton Countryman's proposlll that 
a la w be enacted to prevent pri
vate clubs from keeping liQuor 
where beer Is sold. "There seems 
to be some magic reason," he 
~aid, "why you can't keep tlc~r 
and liquor together." 

The present Iowa la w states 
that a private club can sell beer, 
and members and guests can 
bring their own liquor and kccp 
it in lockers. _ 

Reapportionment "Way Off" 
Swisher also said, "Any re

A fl'oup 01 Iowa City business· appottionment of the legislature 
men appa.renUy plan to reward is a long way off." Even if the 
SUI Basketball eoach Frank present reapportionment bill is 
(Bueky) O'Conaor lor a win- passed, and he ind icated that it 
nlll&' basketball season. but just probably wou ld not be, he said 
What the &'Ilt would be hadn't it would be at least three or four 
!leen deelded Wednesday nlrbt. I years before it would bccom:: 

One buslneasm&. who uked effective. 
not to be quoted said &ha.t "It'8 Swisher took a poke at tho 
jUit .. fl'OUP 01 Iowa City bas. cumbe~some manner of Iowa 
ketball tana and friends of 0'- legislative procedures. He sflid, 
Connor tryin" to show our an. "For 50 days we'\'e been dealing 
preelatlon without a lot of hul- with unimportant matters -
1a.,.loo. A. far aa I know, the tbings that our ccnstituents did 
clft hasn't even been deelded on not send us to the legi, lature to 
18 ,et." ?o." B~t ~e said after the present 
1 ... Speeula&lon amoll&' those not lllternusslon, the legisla tu re 
PartlefpatiD& ranred from a "new would ~once~n itself with wh~re 
Cadillac" to a "eash tilt." m~ney IS go mg and where It'S 

One rewe aald the aUt was gomg to come fnm. 
to be presented elUter late Need Sal~ry Increase 
Wednesday nlrbe or this mom. Ia: a Question. and answer 
I penod, Swisher said that prob· 
11&'. ably we would have better legis-

. Cohn Contradicts 
Matusow/s Claim 

NEW YORK (IP) - Roy M. 
Cohn swore In count Weclnesday 
he never coaohed HaJ'IVey M. 
Matusow to give false ,testimony 
8811inst Communists - and that 
he dwro'lj. tIhlnk Matusow did 1i0. 

"I thought he 'Was telling the 
tl-uth then, and r think so ,now," 
Cohn dOOl'a.red. 

' . Cohl\ 'was I.e Ufylng at B fed
el1&! COU'l1t ' ihc8ll'Jng ill \Wllch 13 
~rw.ieted second-strin,g Commu
IUtt leaders are seeking a ret1'la'l 
on IIhc basis ot Mlatusow's pres· 
ent clai m ho lied as a w~bness 
atlinst Utem, 

Cohn Willi an assistatlit l U.S. at
IQrney lilt \.he tJ.me of the trial. 

Matusow, fanner Communist 
and FBl lnformer, now claims 
IrNch at hla testl.mony ,to con
ll"elsional committees and at the 
tr.ial was fa'lIe-and that Cohn 
.~ aornci at the Ilea to 
him. 

STIUU CONTINUES 
IBWNQ, Tex. (A»-Both &idl:s 

lI.renethoned fOI'Ce. Wednelday 
In .. ....Ike by 126 teaooen and 
other employea at Uhe Irving 
1IC.'11'001 ')'litem. MI telllCnm who 
failed to report for duty or who 
,filled 10 5aY "hey would return 

' W,.-. dJlcharfed automililcally 
Wldne.day. I For <the ..:Ond 

. ltIaW darl. dtlRna fU1ed In for 
the- .t.- rrnpjoyf'S. 

lators if their salaries were In
creased. He said the present 
$2,000 per tC,rm salary barely 
covers expenses. He pointed out 
that most legi.:;lators are either 
retired farmers or farmers who 
cnn altord to take time off for a 
legislative session. 

He also said that some of the 
younger members of the legis' 
lature feel somewhat hampered 
because "the old guard, not 
necessarJiy of the majority party, 
has sU'ch a firm grasp of the leg
islature." He said they tend to 
slow prooeedings. 

Communists Lose 
In India Election 
, KURNOOL, Andhra State, 

India {A') - The Communisls 
who sought to set up a model 
~ed-ruled slate here conceded 
Wednesday they hiJve been over
whelmingly defeated In the state 
elections. The apparent winner i.; 
an snti-Communlst united tront 
led by Prime Minister Nehru's 
Congress party. 

Returns on 75 of the 196 seats 
In the state legislature showed 
the united front has won 55 
to the Communists' three. 

The Communist pal ty had led 
the campaign that earved this 
state out of Madras state on the 
east coast of South India 18 
months ago. Aller partition, the 
CClIl)munlsts aet out to capture 
control throUllh ell'ctlon~. 

'Police Wednesday wcre in
vestigating the third case of a 
dog poisoning in Iowa City in 
10 days. 

Atty. WUliam Hart, 730 E. 
BUI'lingion st., rcPOI ted Wednes
day that his dachshund has been 
poisoned, but might recover. 

Hart said his wite was walk
ing their dog in College park 
when the dog snapped at a bone. 

By the lime Mrs. Hart reached 
home, the dog was sick. She took 
it to a veterinarian, Dr. R. W. 

_. Meyer, who said rhe (jPi tUtd 
been poisoned with strychnine. 

Rep. Scott Swisher 
'WOIl't fIllrt Temperance' 

New'V'oltano 
Ro,arsOpen 

PAHOA, HdwaU (JP)- A new 
volcano C'l'IUp'ted with explosive 
violence Wedn~6dlay ncar Ha
waii island'8 eastern t1p. 

Onoly minutes later .a national 
g;uard plane WIa.& forced -to land 
less ,than a mile in ,frcmt ~. the 
boiling. lava roo\V. 

Lava: 's"pout,lng 200 fee~ high, 
was flowilllg towa.rd the self'. 

Ten days ago dogs belonging 
to Francis Collins, 334 S. Dodge 
st and State Representative Scott 
Swisher, 911 Bowery st., wCle 
poisoned by strychnine. 

Churchill Reveals· 
He Was Paralyzed 

LONDON (.4'}-J>.r.ime Minister 
Chu:roliihl disclosed rto the house 
of commons Wednesday night 
that for a tlime in 1953 he was 
completely paralyzed. The 80-
year-old 9lIatesman today shOW8 

fe.w eUed.s 01 the 
s troke lJ1a t felled 
him. 
I Until now nei

ther com m 0 n s 
nor the BrHlsh 
plJblie had been 
told of tlte seri
ous na ture of 
Churchi U's ill
nes's. He reti red 
'rom !publie view 
tor a month in 

The l1CMi vent was located 1953 for the announced reason 
abouL a mile and a half north 'he needed a rest. An indication 
()f .Kapoho V'ill~e and the same ot Ohurohill's iUness had been 
dis'tl3nce from Ule ocean. reported woad, however. The 

The nal:ional luard ,plane Assocla1ed Press last June re
~ted the .new erl..\1>tioo, at 2:30 porte<i the PrJme Minister 'bad 
p.m. (6:30 ,p.m. CST) . liB Iuel tOU&bt !his way .baek 10 heoalth 
ra n low and the pilot made a after a stroke that OElPNvcd him 
fOl'C'Cd landing nooth ()f the of speech for a time. 
evacuated K8!{lOho. The disclosure to parliament 

Oivil defense ofiflcials ordered came - with no 3I»parellit ad
a light plane to fly in ,g<lsoline. vance plannln'g - du.ring a de

Access by ground has !been cut bate on relati ons with the Unit
()f! by lo.-foot wide llI'acks which ed States. 
have appeare<i in roads. The Prime Minister said Pr esi-

Because of a sLope Ln the ter- dell't Eiserihower neld aloof1lrom 
rain which Iblockedthe lava Churchill's ,plan for Big TcI1ree 
flow, tlhe vlllage of Ka;poho was t a I k s immedi atciy fol1ow.i.ng 
in no immedliate danger ot en- Stalin's dea'Lb. Chul1ChiU said his 
guUment. , plan ,f()r QJe meo1ing mded be-

11he earth r umbled and &hook. cause at his lo1lnc.ss. 
Roads. cracked wide open. '~uge "I waS stroo:t doWn by a very 
bouldoalS crashed down into. aud- sudden illness .which pa(lalyted 
denly ,yawnlhg caverns. . I, .. , me ~!>q1 rp'lctH \)< W1~al~y," 

11M long Quiet volcano ex- (lnu"hlH ~idl " f h~d t~ · put it 
plodcd ·to life two days ago but all off, and it was no~ fo~d 
eruptions had t~ oU in, the possible " \0 ~S\J dc , 'President 
last 24 hours. , Eisenhower to joi'n in the pro-

No ope I)'tas beon injured· thus ,;;.cc;;,;s;,;;'s.;.,."_ ' __ -_------_ 
~ar in thi$ violent af\.cnnaLb of' 
Mond'ay's erll1>Uon. , Hawkeye Needs Copies 

Of 'Time,' 'Life' Articles 

The Presld!um ahio released 
"Comrade A. I. KotJov" as min
ister of state f'lnns "because he 
failed to cope with the work." To 
succeed him, "Comrade I . A. 
Benediktov" was "released !rom 
the duties of U.S.S.R. mlntster of 
agriculture." No sUCCCSSQr to 
Benediktov was announced. 

, Shakeup Waa ExPec&ed 

Western diplomats here have 
been expecting tht! shakcup In 
agriculture ever since the Com
munist party's denunciations of 
tile country's farmlng methods 
have been publle I ted , 

These expectations Increased 
after Georgi M. Malenkov took 
the blame for agricultural failure 
on his own shoulders when he 
re~gned as premler feb. 8. 

18 Sch~s Accept 
Invitalioo To Debate 
On Red €hina Here 

The annual Iowa l!litet'lCOLlegl
ate Forensics eon.teren.ce wilt 
have a reocord entry 1is1. t.hl6 
year, 18 schoOls, ~te the Red 
China deba,te quc<'tion. Prot. Or
ville IHtchcoclt said WedneJday. 

Studellits trom Iowa, Nei>ru
k a and I Lllnols will take part In 
debate, discw;.sion and. othet' 
speech events on the sttl cam
pus Friday abd SatllTday. 

Participants; Central, Coo, Cor
nell, Drake, Dubuque, Grinnell, 
Iowa State, Iawa Stat~ Teadlen, 
Loras, P8!1"SOll8, SJmpson., St. 
Ambrose, Upper Iowa, SUl, Au
gw:tana, Wheatoo, Illinois State 
Nonnal and lIhe Unlverslt.y of 
Omaha. 

The debate question is "Re
solved: That >1Ihe United States 
should extend diplomatic recog
nition ,to the Communist eovem
ment of China." 

The U.s. military and naval 
academies and several small Ne
braska coLkogc:; refused last fall 
to ddl>ate the ,topic. 

The diSCU!$n question will 
be "How can the AmcrlC81\ col
logC$ and uni.vc~itles be6t meC't 
the needs at our society?" 

Sen. Martin PoJls . 
44,000 lowins · '. ! , 

Sen. Thomas Martin (R-la.) 
has scnt out "'.000 letters to 
Iowa citizens, asking th1!m hbw 
they feel about national issues. 

Martin, an Iowa City resident. California Man Gets 
1 0 Years for Forgery 

Wanted b, (be Hawken: two started sending the questlon
copies of the Sept. ., 115', laaue naires in 1951 when he was the 
of Time maraalne ai'ld two eopte. First Iowa District repntsen-

BOONE (IP) - Thomas J. ot the Oet. 25. 195', lAue of :tative in conlress. 
OJllespic, 36, oC Los Angeles, Life ma'-slne. , The letters contain 38 QU\lB
was sentenced to 10 years in the The ;rearbook II plalUliq a tions - 10 less Ulan were in 
Fort Madison State Penitentiary WP spread feaillrin. Uae nat- Martln'~ 19M letter. 

In Gaza Area 
GAZIA, Eg)I""-H:e1d Pale$Une 

(.4')-al~ of embittered 
Arabs riot.cd Wednc.sday and in 
ehOl"l.lSed ShoutJllI demanded 
"~'Ve u ,unII t.o !lIM the Israe-
liB." F4YPtiap It1'OOps tired on the 
demon~o~ wo~ seven 
or ffiO\'e. 

The rioters are arrlOlll 'lie to
ta l of nearly 900,000 A'Mbs lett 
homelcs. around the l.stl8oU porI
m.ctor by >the l~ Palest.hw war. 

tt ""as ~ second SUQCesslve 
day of 1'1ot.l.p.It bY r~tugoos ot 
more than ~~-year status as 
home-less persons. 

!lcYIPt1all police a~ troops re
stored an uneasy calm after a 
mar.ch by ~ 0; tef",~ on 
Oovemrnent House dlwindled 
away. 

T1he marohern formally .petI
tloned Maj. Gen. AbduUllh RI-

f 

~DAN 

ARROW POINTS Ie Oala, &be 
bonier retIeD .. Enpt, where 
3. ~ soldiers and nYo 
elvl1l&lll _e kJUM In "neree 
f.rhtlal" With I.raet &roo .... 

faat, Egyptian eovemor at Gaza, 
for anna 10 t1Jht the 1sraeLis. He 
refused, 

The I'lo~ w~re t.ouche<I oll 
Tu~dey after a claM Monday 
n.iht between F.1)I-.:ttian and Is· 
raeti troQps near the armistice 
demaroatlon bonier In wtUch 96 
l\gyIpt.i.an sol.diers and two Arab 
c1vi1ians were killed and. 31 were 
wounded. The Israelis said they 
had a number of oasuahles but 
did not Ii.st th~m. 

The lon, pent-up outburllt 01 
the Paleltine Arabs on thia sect
or Ilpp: ared also t.o be directed 
at their !lIY1PtIan "protec:ton" 
and the United NatiOll8. They 
blame the UN for not nlIPtorir\1 
them 14 llwlr former homes in 
wbat now" IaraeL 

About 360 000 nftJ(ees subsist 
OIl a UN d;i,; in Itbe 0.%8 strip, 
about six mUes wide and 22 
mi1eIlOQI. 

after he plelided guilty before ional a&&enUon WhlClh baa been Marlin ,aid \bat he picked the 
District Judge G.' R, Hi)l to a tina SUI durlnl 195'-56, but '4,000 names from city and rural AIIIST TAXPAnU 
charge of foraing checks. baa beeD unable to locale lanes directories in all 99 Iowa coun· Three lhtemal revenue depart-

Gillespie wa$ arrested last.f Uae above ma,allnel. . ties. ment employe. will assist Marllh 
month by rort,Dodge poUee atter U',eu bave &be IUllet ia Cood He stated: "It has consistently 4 and 11 III helplna federal tax
he casheq three bad che~ In eoadltloll, and are willi ... to rive . pr\lven an Iv,valuable Index U payers an out Income tax re
Boone. Lln~, Barta, 40, his com- '&bem' for . De tn &be ;rearbook to just what the people back ports. The il\temal revenue office 
panion ,an? alSQ from Los An- eall the Haneye offlce, XUJ.: ,home are thmJdn,. It Iraa ,helped in room 200 of the post office 
geles, hu Illuded JUlIly ~(I 1- 'or 1II'{n. them to room 210 0... c;leclde many .. eICln,' queatlons. bWldIn" 2f S. 1Jnn st., wUI be 
similar eharle. but has Mt, •. ,yet "Iftwdca.UODl center. • I am certalll 1& will belp _pin . open frOm 10 a.m. to 5 pm. OD 
been sentenced. '. " 'I In 1955." &I1ue date!. 

three or {OlD' years. I MOSCOW (Tbunlday) (JP} -
The chief executive's remarks 'lbe Soyle~ UQlOD it eXQellln: 

were touched off by a Question I ~ Rev. ~ ~tte of 
about a statement Tuesday by Centl:al Falla. R.I. He ill tne 011-
Prime Minister Winston Church- lY tOf'C~ pri" 01 Itbe Roman 
111 of 8rltal.n that the UnJted cathoUc ellUJ'ah In Ruuia, and 
Slates now has many times !loS })as aerved the iMpI.amMJo colony 
much stren:th as Russia In hy- under otfIe ROQJ~h~nov 
drolen bombs. However. Church- a",cement Oil 1m. 
III said that in two to four yean R!.her Blssonnette WIIS .mn· 
t.he Soviets will be able to mount moned bY ltWatan police Wed
an aU-out nuclear attack against neaday ~ ordered to get out 
this country. of the country by Saturday. No 

Churchill' views arc known reason wu pen. 
to coincide with thoSe of top In Washlnlton 1Ihe US. li'ta~ 
American strate,ists. department aid it had iPIOleat-

With heavy emphasis, Mr. Eia· ed t.hoe elfl)\l16ion as vSollWtJna ttlll 
enllower said report. that an 1933 .,...ment under wtlldl tho 

.. merlcan expe<i- United Stat.- recocnlzed Ru.sd.a. 
ltion to the Ant- The ,.I.e deparolimcnt saId ilhe 

I ncllc is seekinG lI'Jr1!ement IUIlJ"Iflteed ~Ofl\ 
new provin, of consclenoe and ~1l&t0Ull wor
~rouncls [or nu- shlr;> for AmericaDill residing in 
clear weaponl Ru.s&Ia, 
'lre "absolutely lJ, • I • ..,. Nettft.,. 
wlthout founda· '!be state d~rlrnenl .Jd Idle 

• IKE 
h,;t rnatlon 
ID:;7-58. 

tion." The ex- U.s. embassy /.n MOf!C<1W waa 
pedillon. he said, ncitifled of. Ithe ex,pulslon ordrr 
Is for scientific la.t SIL\:ulday, 10 take eJteot. next 
purposes In con- Saturday, and a .protest 'W'llS Woo 
nectJon wlUl an Wednesday. • 

1 geophnlta) year IJI Dlplomat.. ~ the e~pul4i()n 
Thel'e was 8 loud, one-word 

answer - "no" - and a salvo of 
hlu,hter to a Question whether 
hi~ preterence fOr San Francisco 
and i1$ cUmate meant It could be 
tllken for I1'lnted that Mr. Eis
enhower would attend the OOP 
national convention there next 
year. A "yes" might hav~ 10<11-
cated he intended to 10 out to 
acc~pt the party nomination. 

Praises Pope Ph .. 
Mr. Eisenhower opcn«Xi the 

conference wiUl ",cetln~ to 
Pope PiUl XII on 1\15 79th birth
day. He pr,lsed the pontiff's 
"unbroken record of oppositIOn 
to a ll forms of fascism and com-
munism." 

When asked about the Fonnosa 
situation, Mr. Elsenhower said 
"the Unite<! States Is not going to 
be a party to .n aggressive war." 
He said that was the best all&~r 
he collid make to a QUestiOD 
whether the UnJted Sta~ has 
,iven the ChJnese NationallsUi 
IIny reason to expect Amerlc:an 
upport [or an invasion of the 

Red Chinese mainland. 
Favors Farmer ExcbaDl'e 

As for Soviet tarmers, Il It 
were not for inhibitions and lim· 
ltations arising from the world 
Situation, the President sald he 
"couldn't Imailne anything bet
ter than to have !lome of their 
agricultural people visit our ag
ricultural people." This hIS been 
proposed by the De. Moines Re,
ister and endorsed by a RUSSian 
publication. One of the diUicult
ics, Mr. E.isenhower said, is "in 
clearing things legally." 

Dulles Visits 
With' Chiang 

TArpEH, Formosa (Thursday) 
(IP) - Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles arrived today for 
a blgh policy · talk with Presi
dent Chiang Kai-shek and the 
exchange of ratllications of the 
U.S.-Nationalist mutual defense 
pact. 
Unconfirmed press reporu from 

Manila said Dillies would sound 
out Chiang on abandonlnl the 
coastal Islands of Quemoy and 
the Matsus. 

DuUes declared in a foreign 
polley speech last month the 
United States would not defend 
tbe offshore Islands "as such" 
but would watch for any Com
munist effort to use them as a 
.prln&board for an attack on 
Formosa, 

He also reJeclA!d an Idea ad
vanced In some Brltlsh quarters 
that the Nationalists surrender 
the offsborc Islandl, saylnl: "It 
Is doubtful tbat this would serve 
either the cause of peace or the 
caUie of freedom." 

Nationalist .erttiment Is soUd
Iy a,alnat yl.ldlng Quemoy, 
ac:roaa Formosa Strait, and the 
Matsus, 100 miles northwest .of 
Formosa. 

Chlanll is expected to preas 
for more U.S. planes, IUD. and 
shipa wben be meets Dull. later 
In the da1. 

oroer ,perbipe WIll ooooected 
with the.nelturn to MOI'(lOw Wed
nesday ~ of Ule Meot.ropOU
tlln BorU, d ' tl\e RUS4lan Or· 
tbodOIC d1ureh, dirOrn N_ York. 
Boris had complained the Ameri
can '(oOVerrunent <had ma~ It Im
poslllOle Ifor turn 10 stay there. 

Fa1ber 8IJ.$onn UIe, 83, has 
1;)000 lI'flhe SoYtM Union since 
Jan, 14, 1~, and .speaks Rus
si all tl uenUy. 

P ....... P ...... W 
.A .er.l~ at A6sumpt.ioolst 

priCliU haVtl ~ /.n MOIiOOW 
~ tenNI OIl the ~ 
PresldeJlt RDownlt ai,Jned wUb 
~ IJtvinov, then Soviet 
~ mlru.t.er. The .... eemcnt 
provided t21at a u.s. clU~en 
could come to MOICOW to minis
ter to ·the reUllous neecl.s of th. 
tor~ colony. 

No o!.her il'ore~ cl~l'iYn1en 
aTe stationed heC'e OIl a re,war 
basJ.s. 

Father BLetonneLte llIanned to 
say mua IthIa morninl, and this 
prWably will be his lut nli
lious &erVice In the CommurlUII. 
ca.pIWL 

'l'tle I\\wianI did not 1nctica te 
whethet a 81.l1f;.'1CeSOr fbI' Father 
Bissonnette would be a.dIMted 
to Ibe Iovlei Union. 

* * * Father BissonneHe 
Popular in Moscow 

MOSOOW (JP) - The Rev. 
Father Oeorle BiIIIonneUe has 
been - up to now - a popular 
member . of the Moscow diplo
matic ~jony, amonl both Cath
olics and non-CathoUcs. 

He ia Ipenona11y Jenown to NI
klta KhM.llbchev and GeorJi 
Malenkov, the top two men In
volved in the recent st~le lor 
Ruaian lDYemmental pow.r. 

Father Jiuonnette Uvea In an 
apartment of three room. in a 
bulldi~ reeerved for forclp 
dlplomau and journaU.ts. This 
serves him also as a c:b a pel 
where he bold. aervk:el for for
ellJl dlp1o!uta wbo are Roman 
Catholics. 

The entrance of the bllilding ts 
guarded day and. nllbt by. two 
Soviet policemen. AU Scrviet c:iU· 
lens an batred from the build. 
In,. except officlal17 relilteted 
servants. Tbus the Amerlean 
priest never bad Soviet c:itlJ.ena 
at hl& l!ervi~ 

Father Bialonnette had a. 'COn
versatk>n Jut NOvember With thO 
boss of the Communist party, 
Niltlta Itbr:ashcbev, .t • reeep.. 
tion .t tb~ Y\.IIOIlav Embassy In 
Moscow. Khruahchev dlsc\IIHII 
the .tatlu of reH.aon. They spoke 
apparently in a friendly way. 
and before they parted Khrush
chev introdueed Father Bbton
nete to &he then premier, Oeorll 
Malenkov. KbrusbchtY said to 
Malenkov: "Permit me to intro
duce a tood and Ukeable man." 

UftuARD 8AJ.BS 
NrR YORK (JP) - Oeneral 

Moto,. Corp. inoreued Ita saw. 
of pUllel\lCr can 3 pel' cent lad 
year "hJIe total auto indullr7 
.aIeI were .UppinJ, the liant 
eompaD1 told iti _000 11Ock. 
holden "'ednesd87. 
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We'll Wciit arid 5._ 

• 0·/ 
Bubble, Bubble, Toil and Trouble Interpreting the News- - • "'"'I 

I s 

The danger in writing about the weather is that 
unpre<lictable. But Wednesday's beaming sun and 
breezes were too much of a temptation to resist. 

it's so 
balmy 

We could go out on a limb and say that it looks as if 
the frigid winter weather has left for other climes. 

We could say that March has ushered in another Iowa 
sprin~ with all its beauties. 

We could point out how loyal Iowans wait through the 
cold, .cold winter for the days to bring back the brilliant 
colored flowers and the blooming green trees, the varied ar
rays of birds and the temptation for tbat first swim of the year. 

We migbt talk about the inspirations and thoughts that 
the warm clear days and cool refreshing nights can give. 

We might quote that age-old saying, "in the spring, a 
young man's fancy lightly turns to thoughts of lOve." 

We could conjure winter dreams of boating on the Towa 
riVer, picnicking in the park and sunbathing in the yard, to 
make them sound like realities now. 

We might even say the weatherma.n is all wet for pre
dicting "cloudy and colder for today." 

But we won't. We'll wait a,nd see. 

* * * * * * Small Election, Big Victory- ~. 
. Early election returns from the Andhra state in India 

show an important victory for Prime Minister Nehru and 
democracy. Of the first 52 assembly seats decided, the Indian 
Communist party won only two. 

On the surface, the stakes in the election seem small: 
control Qf the legislatute of Andhra (pop., 21 million) one of 
29 Indian states. The election, however, was much more crucial 
th,m this. . , 

The Reds reportedly had their largest Indian following 
in Andhra, a hot, dry state with the wide-spread poverty and 
illiteracy that Communism feeds upon. They planned to win - h F 

the legislature and set up the state ~s a Communist base of Letter to t e Editor

, 

Churchill Statements Conflict 
By J. M. Robert. 

A880Cliated Preee ~eww Analylt 
Winston Churchill spoke earn

estly and with knowledge Tues
day of the world's atomic rela
tionships. yet samello", there 1$ 
something unsavory about the 
juxtaposition of some of his re
cent statements. 

Churchill pOinted out to Com
mons just the other day, quite 
frankly and truthfully, that be
cause the United States has re
lationships with the Chinese Na
tionallsts and Britain does not. 
because Britain is not directly 
connected and not llkely to be 
connected with any fighting in 
that area. Britain Is not calleCi 
upon to make decisions on tqe 
subject which the Unitl!d States 
must make. 

It was a clear appeal for calm 
British consideration of Ameri
can policy at points where there 
is conflict. But it also was an 
indirect reminder that the Unit
ed States can expect no help in 
the area. 

Molotov WroDl 

so far for such a conflict. 
It was a needed and timely 

warning, one which the aged 
Prime Mlnater said he had the 
Information to back up. [fie 
said the American H-bombs fix
ed Russia so she wasn't much 
better off In case of war than 
Insular Britain. 

But taken against the Inten
tion not t~ help regarding For
mosa, It sound& a llttle like "My 
daddy can Whip your daddy." I 

Leuen Dependence 
Then Churchill expressed a 

desire to reduce this dependence 
on the United States. British 
,production of her own H-bombs 
would give her wishes greater 
weight in Allied circles. he said. 

Perhaps this should be taken 
as a welcome aspiration to carry 
a ,bigger share of the load. But 
there is an inference, too, that 
the United States needs to be 
pressured, and does not consider 
British ideas on their merits. 

Churchill is a great friend and 
intC'lpreter of the United States 

Winston Churchill 
Woming to Molotov 

Tuesday Churchill was telling 
Molotov frankly that he b~tter 
not beHeve what he said recently 
about the Reds 'being the ones 
who have atomic superiority and 
who would survive an atomic 
war. The United States, he said, 
is the only one relllIy equipped 

to the British, and there Is no -------------------
~uggestion of any change in this 
attitude. It is only a reminder 
that the different geopolitical 
outlooks of nations can lead 
them into some strange contra
dIctions. 

Car Tires 01 Future 
Are Available T odor 

By Alton L. Blakeal,e 
AP Science RepOrter 

AKRON, Ohio (.lP) - Auto 
tires good fof' 100,000 miles are 
within your reach. 

----------~---------
are carefully designed for the 
recommended pressures, and 
you'll only cause yoursel! grief 
by overinflating. 

Burlington Newsman 
Creates Own News 

BtJRL'lNGIl'ON (.4» - When 
news in BurJiogtoo gets slack, 
100000I newsmen. someti~s are 
able to create some--as follows: 

Wednesday m 0 r n in g Bob 
Bnuegger, city edirt.or 01 the !Bur
lington Hawk~Eye Gazett.t~. 
parked his car in tCrorut. of the 
YMOA. The ,brakes sHWed and 
the car 'b~,gan to roll bacikJward 
down a hill. 

operations to subvert all of India. 

The Chinese Communists showed in the 1940's how !nuch 
use can be made of one state. They took over the Yen nan 
government, used it to infiltrate all of China, lhen launched 

Separ,ales Ihe Men Fro m';lhe Boys In fact, some drivers are get
ting that mileage with present 
til es. even without recapping. It 
requires good care and .driving 

The kind ot road you drive. 
smooth or rocky or pot-holed, 
obviously can make a difference 
in the life of your tire. So too 
can proper care to maintain th~ 
recommended air pressure and 
frequent rotation among wheels. 

Jo.hn Caln. a IP ass e ~ - by., 
jumped ou't ot his aa.r and at
te01Pted to stop 'llhe Bruegger 
car. But 'While Cain was mak1ng 
IUs ettort. his own car started 
to roll away. 

its armies for the final conquest. 

Nehru first tried an intellectual approach ("I like Com
munism's aims, but not its methods" ) that fell flat. Then he 
held out the promise of a socialist India to steal the Com
munist's thunder. The confident Reds announced detailed plans 
for the Andhra government. 

The Andhra election held an important question for 
western observors: Were poverty stricken Indians turning to 
Communism as a last resort? Many free world diplomats 
had nightmares of 380 million more Asians slipping behind the 
Bamboo curtain. 

Andhra's people, the poorest of Asians, Tuesday gave a 
thunderous "No" for an answer. They showed that they still have 
confidence in Prime Minister Nehru, his Congress party and 
the democratic way. ~ 

The returns should smash a few illusions many Ameri
c~~s have about Nehru and India. In his OWly back yard, 
neutralist Nehru is not on the fence. His neutralisll} was born 
Ota fear 'of what a world war would. do to his already pathetic 
Plfple, not out of love for Communism. He helped smash 
the Reds in the 1949 elections and has more Communists in 
ja'i1 than does any non-Communist nation. Nehru and his people 
fought many years to gain their freedom from Great Britain. 
They know that it was bought at a high price. They are not 
ready to give it away to any foreigners, Russian or otherwise. 

OIJ C~filol Jememte':J 
oJ One Vear Ago Today 

I 
iAnnounk!ement was made of a new. staJt~e lI~wa C£1Ilzenshw 

cleari.n8 .h'ollse to be centered on tlhe 'SUJ campus tor 9tudents of all 
!four-year !COlleges m 10\N18. • 

'l1he U}53.J1\4 H'alwJteye 1ba!llre1l:>a'l ,team broke i1.he ,Iowa season's 
&coring record ,with 1,5'59 ipOillltS .for an average of 70.8 p~r goBme. 

oJ Five Vean Ago Today 
Mayor iAre!lton Koser said the Special election 'to detenmine 

whelther Iowa City 'Will adQlllt the CQuncil-manager ifoMl of gov
ernmeDt Iwm lbe held l!a.te in Aipl'il. 

SUiI oUered to s'l1aTe M coal suppliy .w 'relieve shortages in 
Iowa Ol:ty IPllbLic a04 'paroctJJail iSICIhools. Mercy hO$pitJal. ,fNlternoities 
a ndt sororitil!l9. 

.J Ten Vean Ago Today 
EI~ 8nl.nent Chinese engi.neers were gueSts ot itlhe university 

at a conlference on IAmt'llJ.oall 'Illetihods In hoydraulJ,os. Under the aus
pices rA. UlNIR!RA, the men c<&me Ito lea-rn lIlbout rthe latest methods 
at. tlood control and use of WIater. 

A thousand SUI students staged a 45-aninute demonstraiion in 
M'Wbride audlito11ium In <a pre-'game MP rally heralding ,the battle 
betlween IIOWIa ·and nUnois for tlbe Hawkeyes' r~ ,to lIbe und,is
puted BJIg Ten baiS~~ll chl\mpionship. 

II T,wenty Year. Ago Today 
Prof. Grant Wolod <if tihe ~a:pJjJ,c and !plastlc alots department 

and Mrs. SaTa Sherman Maxon, former iCon.cert and light opera 
s.\ng~, 'Were married In MinnEQJ)(ills. 

I1fbnmy Owen, SUI tr<Wk: !llIar, set a f'SoN wOrld recoro of :06.1 

TO THE EDITOR: . 1-- ~ 
• ,. 1 1 the mature male students -at 

The Dally Iowan s arhc.e Iowa were just as elated over 
Tuesday on the "near-riot" at Iowa'~ triumph, but as the boys 
Currier hall refers to male stu-I were not able to do, they expres
dents as "boys." sed then' elation in it more COll-

I am certain that the men - trolled and less I destructive 

Savings Bonds Furnish 
New (hai·n Le,lIer Twisl 

.... 

.' 
). 

WASHLNGTON (IP) - The .,..,.....-..-----.-----
Treasury has asked savings bond 
sellers ·to help prevent bond 
sales that may be "part of a 
chain letter scheme." 

Previously officials announced 
that the chain letter idea was 
contrary to Treasury ",policy, al
though it bOf>med sales in sam 
places. . 

Postmaster Genernl Arthul' E. 
Summerfield said such 
involving sav- :~:: 

ings bond 
would be 
vestigated 
and SUUlUlLLt'U 
to the 
ment of Justice. 

purchaser of the list at the bot
tom. 

The new purchaser is suppos
ed to keep the chain going by 
selllng the list to two other ,per-
sons. each of whon! is to give 
hIm a receipt good for a $25 
savings bond, and send another 
~' eceipt to the person Whose 
name Is at the top of the new 
list. 

$3UOO Return 
Summerfield salP. promoters 

of the savings bond chain idea 
hold forth a possible return or 
$38,400 in savings bonds at cur
rent face value. which would be 
worth $51,200 at maturity in 10 
years. 

But he added thd¥ it has been 
the experience of the Post Of-

Get-rich
quick chain let- ' 
ter schemes have 
been popping up 
a r 0 u n d the Summerfield fice departmen~ th~ o?ly a few 
country for years. The idea be- carl~ entrants ID a -cnalD scheme 
hind most of them has i:)een held recelv~ more than they put in. 

. . ' but never the large sums prom-
to ~e a vlolatlQn of postal .regu- ised, while many p~rticipants 
latTlOhnes. "lose their entire, Investment." 

one in v 01 v 11'1 g sa v in gs -:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'"ij 
'bonds, as a bonus or prIze. came Ii 
to light weeks ago. 

Officia is disclosed they have 
asked the seller~, of bonds -
banks, post of(ices an(i other 
outlets - to reject any purchas
es which they have reason to be
lieve may 'be part of a "chain 

At 910 KilOCycles 

leter scheme." PROGRAM NOTES 
Scbeme Explained \ I 

Summerfield sa id the' scheme PROGRAM ~OTES 
involved the following: Thursday, March 3 

Participants in the get-rlch- Music and humonll:ln the inim-
quick scheme can obtain a chain itable British style. with come
"chart" by giving the seller of dinns Dick Bently and Jimmy 

Edwards, are featured on the 
the char~ a receipt good for a variety show, TAKE IT FROM 
$25 savlDgs bond. Then, the 'HE)RE t 7'30 
purchaser of the char~, ~n the GOrd~n Mac~':' and Marguer
presence of the setIer, malls the He P iazza sing songs from Vic
person whose .name appea'rs al tor Herbert's "Naughty Mariet
the top of a list. of names. on ta" on BROADWAY TONIGHT 
the chartj a receLpt good Cor a at 8 pm 
second $25 savings . bond.' MUs1.c . from the album, "Jam 

Two copies' of :the lIst are Session" featuring Oscar Peter
made, strl\l:ing of ( ,the name or son, BE\rne~ Kessel, Charlie 
the person at the top to whom Shavers.·-FUP' .Phillips and other 
a receipt good tor ~he purchase jazz artists ~whi be pres~nted on 
of a $25 bond has ~ust. been sent SESSION AT NINE. 
and adding the name Qf the new TODA!:'S 80HEDULII 11'\ ithe 160~ye};d dash. 

8:00 Mornlns Chapel ~----------------~--~~--~~-,~--------------------.~--------j 8: 15 New. 
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manner. that doe~,n't put excessive de-

It was indeed fortunate that mands upon tires. 
the "near-riot" remained only But tire makers can't promise 
near and that the "near-injury" 100,OOO-mlle tires for everyone. 
when a boy threw a glass at an A major reason, they say. ls that 
SPI pol.iceman was not an in- motoring conditions keep chang
jury. ing, making increasing demands 

That the policeman is not in- on tires. 
jured and is able to be working Hlrb-Speed Roa41s 
this morning is due to fortune An example is the growth of 

A new type of synthetic rub
ber. called Chemigum SL. is 
now being used experimentally 
1n passenger tires with an event
ual goal of using it in trUCk, buS 
and airplane tires. 

Double Lite 
or the boys' poor aim and not to h i g h - s pee d turnplkes and 
the boys' intent. through-ways. On these, you Only a thin outer tread is 

Inserted in the column telling can travel 60 to 70 m.p.h. and made of the new rubber. This 
of the riots is a notice of the even faster for hours. tread wears two or three times 

JUSlt the.n Don Gregg, II'l6WS dl
recl.or of radio staiion KRUll. in 
Burlington. alP pro a c hied and 
managed to stop !\he Oain car. 
Meanwhile, the Bruegger oar lOt 
a.way :from Cain. But itt was 
storu>ed when it struck a 'brlck 
wall. with considera'boie damage 

.to the car. 

Tiffin Man Cleared 
Of Drunk Driving 

welcoming celebration scheduled High speed means a buildup longer than other synthetic rub-
fOf the Hawkeyes. of heat within tires, and heat bers, which mean~ the thickness Enton J . Welsh, 4.6. of near 

Here is the obvious and fitting works to shorten the IUe of the of the lnner tread can be re- Tlftin, was acquitted Wednesday 
way to express pleasure at last rubber and fabric. Tire pres- duced. resulting in less heat of a second! offense drunken 
night's victory. However, some sures also Influence longevity. buildup within the tire. dnivintg charge by a Jt)hnson 
ot the boys may be too exhaust- Lately, pressure in airplane When the original veneer is county distrJm trial j'U'l'Y. 
ed from their Il' ioting last eve- and truck tires have been in- gone. the tread can be l'ecapped. ,Welsh was arrested by state 
ning to participate in the cele- creasing, and designers foresee Such a tire could well last as high.way patrolmen west of TIf
bration today. the possibility of a return to long as your new car under av- fin Dee. 24, 1954_ Six defense 

A welcoming celebration wlll higher pressures in auto tires. erage driving conditions. witnesses testified to Welsh's a.p-
let the players know that the It can be done without sacri/ic- parent sdbriety that day_ 
students are proud of them. The Ing comfort as highways become ITURBI CANCELS OONCERT , The sealed verdict was reached 
Hawkeyes h~ve consid~rably less . better and smoother. Tires de- 13U'F1F1ALO. N.Y. (JP)~oncert Tuesday n~,t after four hours 
reason to be proud of those stu- signed specifically for higher pianist Jose ItuI1bi Wednesday of deliberotJon a~ was opened 
dents - boys and girls - who air pressures last longer and de- canceled a ,peNormance because WedJ1j~.sday mom mg. 
were actively involved in last liver more mileage. of an ailinen.t a iP'hysl.clan. de-
evening's demonstration. Don't Overllllflate scr~bed as a ",sHght infJ.amma-

Karen' Termohlen. A3 But don·t rush out to put more tion or the ooverting of ·th·e 
320 E. Jefferson air in your present tires. Tires . heart." 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notices should be dePGIlted with tile editor of .... editorial pa,e of The DaU:r Iowan In the 
newsroom. room :no, CommunleaUonl eenter. Notices Ill'" be llibmlUe. b:r Z p.m. ibe day preeedln, 
first publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and mUla be typeel or lellbb wrU
ten aDd sllned by a responsible penon. No General Nollee wW be pabUlbed mope than one wee. 
prior to the event. Notices of ebareb or ,0aUs II'OUp meetlnp wiD DOt be publilbed tn tbe General No
tices eolumn unle88 an event takes plaee before 8uach, mornlD,. Obarcb BOUCleS ,bould be depoll'ed 
wltb tbe RelllloUi newa editor of Tbe DaU:r Iowan In the Dewvoom, room no, CommunleatloDi eeD

ier not later than 2 p.m. Tburlda:r tor pubUealion 8allmla:r. Tbe Dall:r Iowan rHerve! &he rl,ht to 
edit aU noUee!. 

DELTA SIGMA PI PLEDGES 
will hold a meeting today at 7:30 
p.m. in room 214, University 
hall. 

THE WEEK'S EVENT AT 
Hillel : Friday night services at 
7:30, with sermonette. Sunday 
supper to be served at 6 p.m , 
- potato latkes and hamentach
en. Prof. George Mosse will be 
suppertaculty guest. 

STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK 
exchange: All studen.ts who have 
not picked up their books and/ or 
money may do so at the student 
council office. 113 MacbrIde hall. 
March 'I through March 25. The 
oUice will 'be open 1 to 5 p.m. 
All books and money not claim
ed by 5 p.m., March 25, become 
the property of the student 
council. 

TRINITl' EPISCOPAL 
church will have a Lenten pot
luck supper today at 5:45 
p.m. The TI inity Choristers, 
under the direction of Mrs. Mar
garet Pendieton, will sing even
ing prayer. The speaker will be 
President Virgil Hancher. Mrs. 
Dale Faunce Is chairman, 

TIlE EPISCOPAL INQUIR
ers' class meets tonight at 8 In 
the Rector's study at TPinity Ep
iscopai church. The subject Is 
"Apostolic Succession." 

THE SUI YOUNG DEMO
crats wlll meet this even
Ing in. room 12lA Schaeffer hall 
at 7:30. Jake More. Democratic 
state chairman, will address'the 
organization aftC'!' the bUsiness 
meeting. His topic will be 
"State Polotics: Its Strength and 
Weakness." 

. THE rONTONIEaS WILL 
meet at 7 p .m. today In Quad 
cotta,. II . 

EDUOATION WIVES OLUB 
wlll meet Monda, evening, 
March 7, at 7:45 in the Iowa
Ilinois Gas and Electric company 
meeting r&m. Please bring a 
'''white elephant." 

TilE U.W.A. FOREIGN STU· 
dent committee sponsors its sec
ond foreign student dinner Sa~
urday, March 5, at 6 p.m. at the 
Wesley Foundation. The meal 
will be cooked by the Indian 
~tudents, with entertainment fol
lowlnl. Tickets are $1 and can 
be purchased at the Office or 
Student Affairs until the end of 
the school week. .Saturday they 
can be purchased at Wesley 
Foundation. 

THE SOCIOLOGY AND AN
thropology colloquium will hold 
its bl-weekly luncheon meetin8 
at noon today at the Iowa Mem
orial Union cafeteria. Prof. Man
ford Kuhn will be the speaker. 

A UNION BOARD RBE 110-
vie, "Georle Washlniton Slept 
Here," starring Jack I3j!hny. Ann 
Sheridan and Percy Kllbrl,e, 
wlll be shown at 7:.0 p.m. Sun
day. March 6, in the Iowa Mem
orial Union main lounie. 

PI LAMBDA 'I'HITA, WOM· 
en's honorary education society, 
wlll :hold a I\lllcheon meeting 
Wednesday, March 8, at noon In 
the west alcove of the Iowa Me
morial Union cifeterla. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
colloquium presents Dr. Carroll 
B. Larson, professor and head of 
the department of orthopedic 
surgery today at 4 p.m. in room 
332. f1eld house. He will dis
cvuss the topic, "Ideas in the 
Area of Rehabilitation." Re
freshmen ts will be served. 

SENIOR PRIVILEGE: THOSE 
undergraduate women who arc 
eligible for the fir st time tor 
senior privilege who were un
able to attend the Feb. 21 meet
Ing may attend Friday. March 4. 
4:30 p.m .• room 204, Unlverslty 
hall. Please be prompt. 

BRIDGE LESSONS WILL BE 
given every Saturday afternoon 
from 1 to 3 p .m. on the sunporch 
of the Iowa Memorla i Union, 
beelnnlng March 5. 

PIlOF. WILLIAM O. A YDE· 
lotte wlll speak on "The BI eak· 
up of the Conservative Party In 
1846: A. Statistical Analysis" at 
8 p.m. today in the Senate cham
ber of Old Capliol. 

NEWMAN CLUB AOTIVIT
ies: Today ...: 7 p.m., executivo 
councll; 8:15 p.m., religious dis
cussion group. Sunday - 9 a.m., 
Communion followed by ,break
tast; 4 p.m.. choir practice; 5 
p.m., relular meetins, beginning 
ot marrla8e series ot lectUi es; 6 
p,m., supper; 8 p.m., chorus 
meeting. 

ALPHA kAPPA P81, PRO-
zoOLOGY SEMINAIl WILL 'essional COmmerce fraternity , 

meet rrlday, Marcil 4, at 4:10 will hold its second pledge 
p.m. Irl roOIn 261. Zbolo,y bulld- trainlni closs ton'iht In room 
In,. Dt. Raymond 1'. Sheeli, IS- . 217, University hall, ot 8:30, 
societe profe18or ot Internal me- I Tl\ere wilt also be an informal 
dlclr\e, will lpeak 'On: StUdlel on I "Ied,e ceremony of those who 
the IUrV1v11 {It tran,fuMd Ib y- were unllble to .tt.nd the Pl''' -
tbroc1!t. in man. vlou. c.remony. 

of/ic;al daily 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
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4:10 p.m. - Information First; 
Miss Betsy Collins, Dir. of Quak
er Rehabilitation Center in Ber
lin -Senate chamber. Old Cap
itol, 

6:30 p.m. - University WC}
m n's Club supper - Univeraity 
Club rooms. 

8 p.m. - University play, 
"The Crucible" - University 
Theater. 

Friday, Mareh , 
8-12 p.m. - Club Ca.baret, 

All-University PaTty - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - University play ,IThe 
Crucible" - University Theater . 

SUurday. Mareh 5 
8 p.m. - University play, "The 

Crucible" - University Theater. 
Sunday, Mareb 8 

2:30 p,m. - Iowa Mountain. 
eers Travelogue, "Gold A,ainlt 
the Sky," by Neil Douglas -
Macbride auditorium. 

4 p.m. - Chamber Music Con
cert - Shambaugh auditorium. 

1:30 p.m. - Union Board free 
m 0 v I e, "George Washln,tOll . 
Slept Here" - Main lounle. 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineer. 
Travelogue, "To mOl L'OW Never 
Comes." by Nell Doullaa
Macbride auditorium. 

Monday, Mareb 7 ' 
a p.m, - University Neweem

ers ClUb Tea - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Tueiday, March • 
6:30 p,m. - Triangle Club 

supper - Iowa Memorial Union, 
WednesdaY, Mareb • 

7:30 p.m, - Meetln,: SlIma 
XI - room 109. Englneerin, 
building. 

8 P.m . - Unlvenlty Band 
concert - Main loun,e, Iowa 
Memorial UnIon. 

Thunday, March II 
2 p.m. - UniversIty Women'. 

Club tea lind 6tyle how - Uni
versity Club lOOms. 

S,lurd&Y, March. 11 
12:30 p.m. - Mor.tar BOltd 1 

Smllrty Party - ~Iv.r ljlOl'l' 
Iowa Memorial p!M6: 0/',. " 

UNIVII81TY c.I.......... , 
are aeheduled In th. PrIll· 
dlnl'. olflc., OW 0.,."1. 

r 

1 

Warne 
Second semester sorority n 

Ing will con tin u e thro 
Sunday when rushees will : 
preference cards following f 
parties at each sorority hous 

, -6ororitles who have pal 
scheduled today Crom 7 to 8 : 
are include Chi Omega, 804 
wa ave.; Delta Zeta, 322 N, C 
ton; Sigma Delta Tau. 22: 
Dodge. and Zeta Tau Alpha, 
E, Burlington , 

Gi'rls to 
Women's hours will not be 

tended for Club Cabaret. acc 
ing to Paul oHagensen. A3, ( 
ton, Cenlral Party comm 
publicity chalrman. 

The dance will be held Fr 
flom 8 p.m. to midnight i 
Iowa Memorial Uhion. 

Free cigarettes will be d 
huted during class breaks t 
to publicize the party. Oi 
utors will be Janet Walter 
Warsaw, Ind.; Ruth Winter 
Iowa Falls ; Joan Nation, 
,Rippey; Linda Hill, All M 
Ind.; Margaret Neff, N2. J 
Ill.; Sondra Rombough, AI, 
roll and Marilyn Young, 
Wate! 100 . 

Also Beverl)! Waugh, A2, 
Jington; Donna Schuman. 
Waterloo; Janet Porter, 
~uincy, Ill.; Beverly Pet 
Al, rt. Dodge; Katberine 
A3, Sc;arsdale, N. Y. ; and 
bara Wernstrain. AI. Roc · 
W. 

Acting as Cabaret girls a 
party will be Joyce Hartle 
Elmhurst, Ill.; Marilyn ~ 
A3, 'Burllngton ; Sue Byl 
A2, Clinton; Sherry Linquis 
Cedar Rapids; Barbara Ph 
A2, Montezuma; Sue St 
A4, Muscatine; and Betty 
man. A2. Davenport. 

Table PbotolTapber 
A caricature artist and a 

photographer also will cu' 
through the crowd along, 
flower girl, Ida Mae Bel 
Donnellson. 

The dane,e will feature 
orchestras. Don Hoy will 
in the main lounge. Fred 
will furnish music in the 
teria and Leo Cortimlglia 
play jn the River room . 

Each of the roorns w' 
decorated in the b adition 
bare theme. A pink 
$cheme for the main I 
green lor the cafeteria an 
quoise for the River roo 
be carried out with pro 
and ~enus in coior. 

Donna McMahon. A4, 
Dodge. and Mary Hauer 
A4, Sheldon. al e in cha 
entertainment. 

CommiUee 
Central Party committee 

bers in charge are Dick 
ton, A4. Coundl Bluffs 
Midge Talbott, 1\3, Webste 

Paul Hagcnson. A3, C 
Dorothy Schwengel, A2, 
,port. and John Elman, A 
Moines. are members of th 
]jelly committee. 

George Ojemann. A3, 
City, Margery Crabbe, A3, 
Grove, and Bob Groom. C 
Moines, are in charge of d 
tions. 

Joh.n Elman will be rna 
ccremonies. 

Tickets are available 
Iowa Memorial Union lob 
at $2 a couple. 

Newman Club PI 
Marriage Lecture 

The annual NewuT1tan cI 
ten 6er.ies of lectures 0 
riage -wiM 'begin Sunday 
regular dub mee.ting &It 

A IPr~am composed 
lectures :bas ,been ,SChedul 
congeC'Utive Sunday~ 'h 
Maroh 6 and ending AiPril 

"OhrJstian Id'08 of Co 
and Marriage" wdlL the dIi 
Sunday by the ~ev. 
Hines of Uhe Davenport 
tOlliferel'liCe. 

The neXtt Jec~ure "Mill ,be 
riaee and FamilY Ute." 
speakers for Itbe 'lecture 
Mr. and M~s. James 
DIWellPOrt. who have lpa 
ed in the Ne.wman clUb p 
in prevJous yea.1\s. 

A\;Q Incluldcd In 1lhe 
'MIll be a session tor the 
Dr. John Gillette on M 
enti.t1ed "Marriage and Se 
a similar lecture :for ow 
on 'Marcil 27 conduoted. 
~cia Cole. 

The condudlng lecture 
''Marriage end the 
Chun:h and State" with $1\ 
bein& iM&gr. J. D, COI1W 
Atty. J. Newman Toome 

Lectures wdoll lb/!lj/\n at 
each Sunday at It!be 
student center, 108 Me 

Macaroni Varies V 
Doily Spring Menu 

Hellrty aprinK appetite 
Inroads on the family 100 
Itt. Macaroni foods com 
reacue by "strekhlnl" m 
pensive loods. Use mil 
Ipaahettl and noodle. In 5 
eaueroles and al aeeo 
menta for meat dishes. 
btilll new Variety to 
pIR'U.d'.·b~ m1t'1wlnter IlO 

1 \ '. .' . , 



nston Churchill 
rning to Molotoo 

· nglon Newsman 
Own News 

newsmen sometimes are 
ereate sorne--as !o]J.ows: 

morni ng Bob 
, city edLtor ot the ,Bur
Hawk-Eye G a z e~ t e, 

his car In froM of the 
The brakes sliJWed and 
b 2 gan to roll bat'Jcward 

a hill. 
Cain, a lPassell"- by. 
out of his oar and at-
to slop Ibhe Bruegger 

rwhile caln was making 
his own car started 

~ay. 

then Don Gregg, news dl
of radio sta1ion KBUR in 

, a!p IP r 0 a c Ih IE! d and 
to stop !l.he Claln car. 

the Bruegger oar ,ot 
Cain. But jot was 

it struck a brick 
considerable damage 

n Man Cleared 
Drunk Driving 

J. Welsh, l6, or near 
Was acqulttJed Wednt!.9day 
second offense drunken 

cba rge iby a J Clhnson 
d iSltniC!t tr ia I jury. 

was al'll'ested ,by state 
patrolmen west of Tit-
2l, 1 ~4. Six defense 
testified to Welsh's 1Ip-

""'J"'''' V th at day. 
verdict was readhed 

aiter four hours 
lion and was opened 
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p .m. - Union Board free 

ie, "George Washlnlton 
Here" - Main lounge. 

- Iowa Mountaille.er' 
"Tomolrow Nllver 
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auditori um. 
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Teo - Iowa Mernorial 
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- Iowa Memorial Union. 
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109, Engineerin' 
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Union. 
Thanday, Mareh I. 
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SU!) lemj I Light WOO!S 
for .the University AIu~i asso- Are Versatile 

Women's Rushing '~ro End Sunday I 
I' • l _. 

Second semester sorority rush
Ing will con tin u e through 
Sunday when rushees will slgll 
preference cards following final 
parties at each sorority house. 
~ororitles who have parties 

scheduled today from 7 to 8 p.m. 
are include Chi Omega, 804 Io
wa ave.; Delta Zeta, 322 N. Clin
ton; Sigma Delta Tau, 223 S. 
Dodge, and Zeta Tau Alpha, 8J5 
E. Burlington: 

, 
From 8:15 to 9:15 parties ale 

scheduled at Alpha Xi Delta, 114 
E. Fairchild; Della Gamma, 932 
E. College; and Gamma Phi Be
ta, 328 N. Clinton. 

No parties are scheduled F ri
day. Instead rushees will pick 
up bids for Sa turday parties 
from t to 5 p.m. 

From I :45 to 2:45 p.m. Satur
day, the following groups wlll 

hold parties. Alpha Delta Pi, 
222 N. Clinton; Chi Omega, 
Gamma Phi Beia, Pi Beta Phi, 
815 E. Washington; and Sigma 
Delta Tau. 

Rushing will continue Crom 3 
to 4 p.m. Satulday at Aipha Chi 
Omega, 828 E. Washington; Del
ta. Delta Delta, 522 ;N. Clinton; 
Delta Gamma, and Delta Zeta. 

Final Saturday parties are 

scheduled from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. 
Those holdJng parties are Alpha 
Xi Delta, Kappa Alpha Theta, 
823 E. BUrlington; Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, 728 E. Washington, and 
Zeta Tau Alpha. 

Sunday from 9 to 10 a.m. 
rushees will reeei ve and reply 
to invitations to final preference 
parties to be held at all houses 
from 2 to 3 p.m . and 3:15 to 4:15 

p.m. Sunday. 
Rushees will sign preference 

cards in room Ill, University 
hall from 4:30 to 5 p.m. Sunday. 
Monday afternoon invitations to 
pledge will be delivered to each 
rushee's' housing unit. Pledging 
ceremonies will be held in the 
individual chapter 110uses im
mediately following delivery of 
the invitations. 

THETA SIGMA PHI 
Tbeta SillJll8 Pili, prot_onal 

honOl'8.ry fraternity tor women 
in journalism. win meet Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m. in the OorrunWllce
lions center lOUll4re. CommiUee 
c:bsinnen wtJt elve reports on 
Matrix banquet plans. All mem
bers are asked to attend. 

PI LAMBDA mETA 

elation. 1lI.c Ira terruty was 
founded March 1, 1868. 

EDUC&nON WIVE 

A "wbile elephant" exchan e 
wiY be a feature of the Educa
tion Wives ~lub meeting Monday 
at 1:45 'P.m. in the meeting room 
at the Iowa-Illinois Oa.s and 
Eleclri.c company. 

L1ghtwei ht woolens are cr~ 
aling a whole neW sprinc look iA 
dresses, por1swear Bnd separat
e , well as in coats and suits. 
The soft woodens and worsteds. 
styled lor both important occas
ions and casual wear, are slated 
for a prominent position in ever1 
woman's pring wardrobe. 

Girls to Have 12:30 Club Cabaret Hours New Prod~cts 
Show Record DISCI, 

Pi Lambda Theta, honorary 
women's education 5OCiety, will 
hold a luncheon meetlnc Wed
nesday M. noon In ,the west al
oove of tile IQWQ Memorial Un
Ion cateteria. 

FREE MOVIE PLANNED 

Jack Benny, Ann Sheridan 
and Percy Ki bri~ are the tars 
in a !ree Union Ward movi to 
be hown Sunday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the main IouI\&' of the Iowa 
Memori1l1 Union. The movl Is 
hG e 0 r C e Washlngton Slept 
Here." 

The pUpular choice of costum
es and uits for a variety of oc. 
c ion is enhanced by the ver. 
satillty and adaptability of wool. 
Tbe practical qUamy ot th. 
lightweight woolens for the 
chang abie spring weather is 
another factor in their popular. 
Ity. 

Women's hours will not be ex
tended for Club Cabaret, accord
ing to PalJhHagensen, A3, Clin
ton, Central P arty committee 
publlcit~ chairman. 

The dance will be held Friday 
flam 8 p.m. to midnight in the 
Iowa Memoria l Uhion. 

Free cigarettes will be distri
buted ouring class breaks today 
to publicize the pl\ rty. Distrib
utors will be Janet Walter, C3, 
.Warsaw, Ind.; Ruth Winter, AI, 
Iowa Fa lls; Joan Nation, A2, 
Rippey; Linda Hill, Al MunCie, 
Ind.; Margaret Neft, N2, Joliet, 
Ill.; Sondra Rombough, AI , Car
roll and Marilyn Young, AI, 
Watelioo. 

Also Beverly Waugh, A2, Bur
lington; Donna Schuman, A1, 
Waterloo; J anet Porter, NI, 
~ulncy, Ill. ; Beverly Peterson, 
AI, J't. Dodge ; Katherine Freie, 
AS, S~arsdale, N. Y.; and Bar
bara Wernstrain, AI, Rockford, 
Ill. 

Acting as Cabaret girls at the 
party will be Joyce Hartley, A3, 
Elmhurst, Ill.; Marilyn Miller, 
AS, Burlington; Sue ByJ1esby, 
A2, 'Clinton; Sherry Linquist, AI, 
Cedar Rapids; Barbara Phillips, 
'A2, Montezuma; Sue Stevens, 
A4, Muscatine; and Betty Neu
man, A2, Davenport. 

Table Photo ..... pher 
A caricatl\re artist and a table 

photographer also will cheluate 
through the crowd along ,with a 
flower girl, Ida Mae Bell, A2, 
Donnellson. 

The danc.e will feature three 
orchestras. Don Hoy will play 
in the main lounge, Fred King 
will furnish music in the cafe
teria and Leo Cortimiglia will 
play.in the River room. 

Each of the rooms will be 
decorated in the b aditionaJ ca
bare~ theme. A pink color 
scheme for the main lounge, 
green for the cafeteria and tur
quoise for the River room wifl 
be carried out with programs 
and \Ilenus in COlor., 

Donna McMahon, A4, n . 
Dodge, and Mary Hauer Milani, 
A4, Sheldon, al e in charge of 
entertainment. 

CommUtee 
Central Party committee mem

bers in charge are Dick Thorn
ton, A4, Councfl Bluffs and 
Midge Talbott, A3, Webster City. 

Paul Hagenson, A3, Clinton, 
Dorothy Schwengel, A2, Daven
port, and John Elman, A3, Des 
Moines, are members of the pub
licity committee. 

George Ojemann, AS, Iowa 
City, Margery Crabbe, A3, Eagle 
Grove, and Bob Groom, C4, Des 
Moines, an in charge of decora'
tions. 

John Elman will be master of 
ceremonies. 

Tickets are availa ble at the 
Iowa Memorial Unlon lobby desk 
at $2 a cou pie. 

Newman Club Plans 
Marriage Lectures ' 

The annual NeWlll1an club Len
ie.n &er:ies of loctures on mar
riage will 'begjn Sunday at the 
regular dub meeting a.t 5 ,p.m. 

A (proglram <.'Omposed of five 
lectures !has lbeen <scheduled tor 
consecutive Sunday,g -beginning 
}Uroh 6 and ending AlPril 3. 

"Chr.istdan Idea ot CourtslUp 
and Marriage" Wlill 'be ddsowscd 
Sunday by the Rev. J~ 
}fInes of lIhe Davenport Cana 
cOf1jfereIllCe. 

The n.eX!t JecLure "Mill ,be "Mar
riaee and Famlly lMe." Guest 
8peakers for the 'lecture will be 
Mir. and Mvs. James 1JookeO' of 
Davenport, Who have rpartUclpat
ed In the Ne.wman clUb prol/l'am 
In 'Pl'evious yeaM. 

AlIQ included In 'tlbe series 
'I,1\U be a session for the men -by 
Dr. John GiLlette on Ma.rOh 20 
en1litled "Marriage and Sex" and 
a 'imilar lecture for women only 
on Mltreh 27 conduoted 'by Dr. 
PlKricia Cole. 

The condudiD'g lecture will be 
''Mmiage and the Laws of 
Church and. S Iia Le" witlh ~aket'6 
belni IM6gr. J. D. COllWay and 
Mty. J . Newman Toomey. 

LeoturCli wdil Ibegin !\It 5 p.m. 
eaoh Sunday at Ithe CatOOUc 
-tlldent cen.ter, '108 McLean st. 

Macaroni Varies Your 
Daily Spring Menus 

Hellrty aprin, appetites make 
Inroads on the family food bud
let. Macaroni foods come to th" 
relCue by "stretch In,.' more ex
pensive foo(lI. Use macaroni, 
llIaahettl and noodles In soupa, in . 
ea.aerolea and a. accompanl· 
ments for meJt dishes. 'They 
brinl new Variety to menu. 
PIA'ue~.,~ m'~w~~ter,. boredom. ... 

New Cheerleaders Chosen 

NEWLY CHOSEN SUI CHEERLEADERS for the 1955-56 season belrln their paces now. From left 
to ri&'ht they are Donna Schumann, AI, Waterloo; Loris Shadle, AI , Boone; Bonnje Kutter, A2, 
Peru, 111., and Ed Karl, A2, Sioux City. The tour were chosen bY the present cheerlea41D&' crew In 
tryouts held Feb. 19. 

Hermits-Fruity Drop Cookies 

According to Webster, a her
mit can be recluse ... or a moot 
delectabie cookie. The Hermit 
cookies must be crisp, and made 
with Cruit and nuts, Put all 

Pedal.Pushers 
Feature Stripes, 
Bright Colors 

these ingredien ts together and 
Eye-catching designs, bright you come up with Date Flake 

colors, and a variety of fabrics Hermits. They're the drop val'
characterize pedal-pushers this let,Y of cookie, requiring just 12 

spring. The most popular style is 
the hug-me-tight toreador pant's 
with the tapered leg which is 
either tied at the calf or slit lor 

freedom of movement. 
Pedal-pushers will feature fig

ures, with harlequins, polka dots, 
and '" stripes .setling the trend. 
Harlequinsj a multi-COlored dia
mond design, have caught coed 
raney, and signs point to the 
populari1:+' of this new design. 

Polka dots of all sizes are eye
catchers, as are the large, bright 
stripes. Leoparld and zebra pat
terned pedal-pushers are also 
popular. 

Turquoise and black combi
nations are predominant this 
spring. However, ot.her bright 
colors have found favor, Includ
ing pink, red, orange, purple, 

minutes in the oven. 

DATE FLAKE HERMITS 
1 cup sifted flour 
2 tsp. baking powder 
!4 tsp. sa lt 
I~ cup buter or margarine 
~ cup brown sugar 
2 eggs 
11! tsp. vanilla 
Y.! tsp. almond flavoring 
I cup chopped nutmeals 
I cup Cinely cut dates 
2 cups 40 per \ cent bran 11akes 

S itt togetber flour, .baking 
powder and salt. Blend butter 
and sugar; add .eggs one a.t a 
time, beating well atter each 
addition. Sti i- in flavorings. Add 
sifted dry ingredients; beat well. 
Stir in nutmeats, dates and bran 
flakes. Drap by teaspoonfuls 
onto greased baking sheets. 
Bake in moderate oven (375 de
grees F.) about 12 mlnutes. 
Yield is about 3~ dozen cookies, 
2 inches india meter. 

. lavender, kelly green and olive j 

green. The brighter the better, Accent Your lenten 
according to the fashion-m inded. Meals With Flavors 

Fabrics run the gamut from 
denim and pretty cotton to warm 
corduroy and !ashlonable corded 
cottons. Choose your style and 
materials with an e~e to your 
purpose, whether it be for loun.': 
lng or active sports, and' ehoOie 
patterns and designs to luit your 
prr50nnlity. 

Litle flavor accentl do so much 
to raise the popularity rat~g 01 
meatless Lellt~n meals. The next 
time you make a macronl and 
cheese dish, SUbstitute 1 3-ouice 
package cream cheese and 1/3 
cup 'crumbied Ro(juefort or blue 
cheese tor tile u uar Atrieric~n 
c hbe~c', .. I ... ,~ 

Crisp, Gay Cottons 
Are Used For 
Spring Play Clothes 

To put <tuh ion in a uitcnse, 
lop designers are creating travel
minded !play clothes <and dating 
dresses in cotton. These "born 
tra.velers" pack in a jUly, un
pack iiresh, orisp and un
wrinkled. Cotton, Lhe beauty 
falbric, travels sm>er'bly, needs 
Ii~ble care, wash.es in a s hake, re
quires little or no ironing. 

lIn this groLiP at goOd ,travelers 
from the ll'e80l't I3nd spning 001-
lections are 'WIl1inkle-resistant 
pliaJns and !prints, Cl'inkled. and 
taf1'etlzed eottons, cotton knits, 
sa·tins and bweeds. Original .tex
tures 'and weaves, aided !by the 
magie of new lfinishes are given 
great ilTlfPOr.tan<.'e. 

V~atlon Clothes 
Vaca'Lioners bound for >fun ·anti 

easY' JJvio·g <find <.'Otton. play 
olothes, printed sun and date 
areS5es and coLton 1>weed suils 
jibe with travel Iplans. At Ih.ome 
ally-where under thie sun is a 
capsule wardTobe of mat.oh-up 
pants, camisole >tops, shirts, 
swimsulbS, and skirts. 

First of a crop of bea{lh sepa
ra.tes is a collection of salt !Wa ter 
suits and sea sbiIilS, inspired by 
the ·brilliant colors and the 
young "Gll~ek IgOddess lines" of 

UJl1'ny Greece. To make the most 
or tlhe 10ng ... leggecl look, the cot-

1;011 sea shil't is very short in 
blues, pink. and sand. A little boy 
swimsuit undernooLh ~eaLs the 
knockout stripe. 

Abstraci Prints 
Every ~mporlant resort and 

spring collection >feature t:otton 
in .flowers, frouiols and abstract 
points. :P~in ts iljiOOm on Iboard 
ship, at a Iparty in. town, a·t ni!ght. 

Anotlher print that takes to 
travel beautifully, lilts out of a 
bag, and freshens ,in a shakle is a 
flora l sheer. One !or the road is 
a crisp two-piecer lin cotton 
tweed . 

'Baby' Look 
The ''pre1ity 'ba'by" [ook is an

other sil.houette for llesort owear. 
SlftJin IStnipeS, IfraglJe flowers, 
tiny checks I3re PQllipinig up 
everywliere. J unior sophisticates 
f~a ture a 'Pink. ohecked eotJton 
with, d~letage cut for ~,tes or 
d a yttiJ1l.e . 

There are luxurY c~tons to 
highlig'ht every 1hour or the day 
and l'lIitght. .oatoonlS for the CVie
ning are solttlsticated in mood, 
will keep on turning h1!adI! Ifrom 
now drlll the end or summer. 

Phi Epsilon Pi 
To Hold Party 

Phi Epsilon Pi social fraternity 
will hold a costume "Bop to the 
Moon" party Saturday night 
featuring lis its theme Space 
travel. 

Music for the party will be 
lurnished by the Fred Kin, or
chestra. Mrs. Sonia Sands wUl 
act as chaperon . 

The social committee for the 
party includes: Edward Karl , AI, 
Sioux City and Cary Rubin, At, 
Dca, Moines, 

Soap in a Tube 
NEW YORK (A') - Don't look 

now, but spring is. in the air! 
And 5J)ring means lots of new 
prod'UCts are on the market. 

A legal size ;pla~Jc wvelope 
that tlps oShlJt on ils own tooth
less 'Plastic closu.re is being made 
by Barclay Industries cO!'POra
tion of Philadelplhia. It comes in 
30 <.'Olors or in clear plastic for 
use in ()8M"yJr,g [pa:pers, sales ma
teNal, blue prints, s~ool !pa-per5, 
or even those million and one 
things women cart about with 
them. 

Window SereeDl 
You .can make your own win

dow screens out at aluminum 
and ifiber ,glass otd"Cit any window 
in youI' house. It.all eomes pack
aged in a sin-gl kit, ready for 
measuriog, outtbik and !asteni~ 
toge~r. 

The ab.uninUla trame of '!be 
screen comes ia .sections that 
~tYie Into ~orne- ~ieces ~o fit any 
abe window. TIe screen itself 
is vinyl covetlT fiber&la, 8 nd 
Is automa1.i.caUy stre1ched tight 
when snapped ill 'Place to the 
side of Itlhe frame In .a groove. 
The packiaged ' do-lt-yourselt 
screen comes :!rom American 
Screen PrOduc.ts Co. of Miami, 
Fla. 

Record Protectors 
To keep your Phonograph rec

orels from rubbing against each 
other and SOl1alohing while being 
played on an avlomalic cl1anlfer, 
B. & B. Products of Ann Arbor, 
Mkh., has devised a sm II soft 
disc tha t slips over the cen ter 
post Oil t.he player ibetween each 
f\"COrd. That keeps them sepa
rated and undl3maged. 

A mild soap lCalled .u-iocln bloc 
foa m Is packaged ,in a tube like 
toothpaste so tha t YOu am carry 
it with you conveniently wnerev
er you go. It Is c...<peIClally recom
mended lor rttrose with te'ltder 
skiDS. Maker Is Zotox Pharmacal 
Co. of Stamrord, Conn. 

FOIl.EIGN STtJl)ENT DINNER 
The second In a aeries of UWA 

foreign student dinners will be 
held Saturday at G p.m. at Wes-
ley Foundation. [he roeal will 
be -pl'£pered by IoWan students. 
Entertainment wiH {QUow. 'l'iak... 
els are $1 and 11Iay be <pUI"CiIased 
at otbe otfice ot student eitalrs 
throuah Jlr!iday, and at Wesley 
Foundation Saturday. 

FOUNDERS DAY 
Pi KaPP6 Alpha social frater

nity 'Will observe i ls >f0Wld ers 
day Sunday with a cUnner speech 
by Max Ha.wkins, field secretary 

16 Women Initialed 
By Zeta Tau Alpha 

Zeta Tau Alpha socia l sorority 
recently Initiated 16 women. 
Tbey Include Marcia Jones, AI, 
Mankato, Minn.; Peggy Nuck
ols, Al, Phllaaelphla, Pa. ; Judy 

BRIDGE LES ON 

'Bridge 1 ons will be given 
every Sa.turday from 1 1(\ 3 !p.m. 
on -the ~roh 01 the Iowa Me
morial Union. 

IJI,'FORMATION FIB T 

Mi Bet y Collins, dlrect.or of 
1he Quaker 0 is ren llItatlon 
center in Berlin, will speak at 
Infotmation Flrt;t today at 4:10 
p.m. in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

------
'DRUM TICK' 

Alternate squares of beer len
derloin, small mushroom and 
square of ,reen pepper and ba
con on skewers. Dip In melted 
butter or margarine and broil. 
Serve with rice and tomalo 
sauce. 

Doyle, A2, Keokuk; Barbara _iiiiiliiiiiili ______ iiiiili __ • 
Wilson, AI, MechanlcsviUe; Son
ja Swanson, N I, East MoUne, m. 

Joan Sentman, AI, North Li
berty; Shirlie Pratt, AI , Red 
Oak; Marianne Spain, A2 , Park
erburg; Mal tha J ohnson, A2, Des 
Moines; Marlene McVay, AI, 
.Sioux City; Janice Riltenmeyer, 
Nl, Iowa City; Bette Sturdevant, 
A2, Fort Madison ; Sandra Ha~t
man, Nl, Burlington; Delores 
Taves, N1, Charles City: Mary 
Lou Schnack, AI, East Moline, 
III., and Judy Bechtol, AI, Sioux 
City. 

Edwa rd S. Rose lOY'-
Good Mornln&' - very &'Iad to 
come Inw your home and tell 
you It Is a rral privUe&,e to 
ieI'Ve you folk fOI: Dru, tore 
ltellll - lhlll I ollr pleasure 
- you may ""..ot a Vitamin 
Product - ome Oru&, Of Med
Icine or FlLUNG YO R rUE
SCRIPTION. 

DRUG SHOP 
South Hotel Jtrfel'lOD 

F Oftlp I IIlJIOriI 
British, S<.'Ottish and Irish Im

ports Bre being especially styled 
for the American market. Llahl
weight tweeds, in llecked and 
nubbed variations, give the cos· 
tumes and on suils the appear
ance of beJng knitted, while pas
tel tweeds are tops for every 
purpose 

Chltfon woolens and worsteds 
are popular for resort wear, 
while smooth worsteds sucb as 
[inc s rge, gabardines and 
twill are al 0 numerous, el
peel lIy for sulls. Sheer crepes 
are widely seen In dres es and 
In combinations with printed or 
plain silk. 

IOWA MEMORIAL 
UNION 

FRIDA Y, MARCH 4 
• P.M. to 12 P.M, 

$2,00 per coupl. 
A selt-(;()!1Ita.ined eleolrlc sbart

er is :being made for .power lawn 
mowers by Jacdbsen Mltlg. 00., 
of Racine, Wis. lit Is like an auto I 
s tarter oil rI(i Is !powered '\\o1IiIh a I 
storage battery with power 
enough .tor albcrut 400 starts. 

SAVE WITH 
SELF-SERVICEI 

Tidtet. on Sal. 
NOW at 

Union Desk . 

SpuII-sored by !TI(: 
Ceniral Party Committee 

...... ~NIn 
William F, Skphe". 

FkJrida Si<JUl Ulliversity 

MII11 .. Of CIII ..... .
AJIIItCAJI OIL Wail 

GaryA.SUU
U1IiDu.ity of CAicrrII 

• •• • • . . ., 
• •• • • • • • 
• ••••••• 
.,' . • • ~ . . 

• • • • • • 
• (' • 

I AIM1 Allfl __ A.W,O'&' 

JoA" J. PIwItu& 
BoeIiMeou.,. 

LUCKV DROODLES! GET'EM NElli! 

WHAT'S THIS? For solution see paragraph below. 

HAV. A I.lnLi 'UN when you 
smoke. Enjoy yourself, Give your
self the pleasure of a better
tasting Lucky Strike. The 
enthusiasm often inspired by 

Luckies' famous bet~r taste is 

illustrated in the Droodle (right) 

titled: Alphabet soup for Lucky 
smoker, So why stew over what 
cigarette .to smoke? Luckies' 
taste is letter-perfect. After all, 
L.s,/M,F,T.-LuckyStrikemeans 
fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco 
is toasted to taste better. "It's 

Toasted" - the famous Lucky 
Strike p1'OCe88-tones up Luckies' 
light, mild, good-tasting tobacco 

Droodle suggested by Norman Gerber, C. C. No Y. 

to make it taste even better ••• 
cleaner, fineaher, smoother. ~en 
you light up, enjoy the better
tasting cigarette .. _ Lucky Strike. 

STUDENTS I EARN '25! 
Lucky Drood1ee. are pouring in! Where 
are yolU1l? We pey '25 (or all we UIIC, and 
fol' many we don't .... So. eend every 

. CJriIinal Droodle in your noodle, with il.ll 
dMcript.ive title, to Lucky Droodle, P. O. 
Boll~, New York 46, N. Y. 

ODROODLB8, CopyrIabt 1963 It)' HopI' Price 
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If Evy' Gets . Gaddy, How About .Bu'ekv? 

,Ar. s 
NEW YORIK (JP)-TOOl. Gola of 

La Salle's defending NCAA 
Chainplons, RObin Freeman of 
Ohi.o State, BiU Russel!l of San 
FI'&pcisICo, oDilCk Rickevts of Du
quesne and Darrel!l ~loyd of 
FUrman !Were named Wednesday 
to the 191»5 Assooiated Bress All
Ameri.ca lJaske1lball team. 

Gola, regarded as the Ibest 
preietl't day oollegiate ,player, 
dominated the votin'g by 323 
apott&writers and broadcasters. 
9n Ithe basis of five !poInts :for a 
first team vote aod two /points 
for a second team vote, Gola 
poilled 1,488 opoints. He received 
294 .firsts and nine seconds. 

Freeman Second 

* * * 
Iowa's Cain 
Mentioned 
On AP List 

By Jaek Clarke 

Apparently as a reward lor 
ea~ning fifth place in the West
e(n conference standings last fall 
G. Forest Evashevski, Iowa's 
football coach, was given a 
:h~arse-Ilke limousine. 

This was meant as a slight 
token of appreciation for Eva
shevski's accomplishments but 
a. precedent was set which may 
have serio.us repercussions. 

If a guy finishln¥ fifth, Is pre
sented with a motor vehicle 3S 
long as a box car what should 
Ibe the . prize for a basketball 

NEW YORK (JP)-Carl (Sugar) coach who wins :the conference 
Cain, forwa rd on Iowa's, Big Ten championship? 
champions, receiVed honorable It seems unlikely that admir
mention on the Associated Press ers of Bucky O'Connor whose 
All-America ,basketball team Iowa basketball team n~ed only 
named Wednesday. beat Michigan to win the title 

Cain Tece~ved 51 points In the outright, will settle tor anything 
voting to plck three teams and less than a yacht. . 
honorable mention. He was the Hi Ow St I 
only Iowa college or university I n y e 
player named. There is, of course, one grave 

* * * problem Involved In such a 'pro-

posal. Rival football coaches , 
consumed with jealousy, insist 
that Evashevski bought the car 

Bucky O'Connor 
A ijeward 

Freemao, willo injured his an
kle and dld not play the las t 
month, neventheles.s was a strong 
second IWibh 955 /points, Russell 
followe.d with 748, Riokets 1WM!h 
725 alfld Floyd' 'W1i1lh ~5. 

Don &.hlundot at Indilana, who 
made the 19!}4 tlrst team, missed 
out thls yea,r. He !p01:L2.d r.77 
pointS to ·Io.p tJhe .second, team. 
Rounding out <the second quirutet 
were n~k Heml1i.c of W~ke For
est, Si Green o.f Duquesne, Dick 
Ga'rmaker of Mil'llesota and Ron 
ShlllVlllk of Nol'll!h Carolin'B State. 

Cain was named to the first
team in District ' lour of the 
National Collegiate. Athletic as
sociation by Look . .magazine and 
given honorlible mention in the 
Colliers' magazine , selections. 

Bill Logan of Iowa was given 
honorable mention. in the Look 

Hawk Trackmen Aim 
For High Spot at MSC 

magazine listings. . 

'j , 
All Boys TQu~i;1ey 
Will Be Tetecast 

Lacking the 6IJrength of sUclh 
title conteoders as II1lnois, 
Michigan and ~ndiana, IQWa's 
track team'of ~bout a dozen a1!b
leres <WIllI Shoot tor a lUgh. spot 
in the dba~jonsblp ~oor Big 
Ten meet at East Lansillill, Mich., Tom Heinsohln of Holy Cross, 

Dick (Buzz) Wdl1kJllSOn of Vir
ginia', Bob Burrow of KentlllCky, 
Dick Bouska of st. Louis and 
Maurice Slokes of st. F.rancis 
(Pa.) were pi.cked as a <bhird 
team. 

Monona Wins 
I'n Girls' Meet 

BOONE (JP)-Th'e Iowa High tJhis weekend. 
S<:hool A,thletic asSoc-iation said 
Wednesday aU o! ,the games in Coac~ F.ranais Oref4meyer 
this year's boys&t~e .baskietlball lears th8lt his team, minus Earl 
tournament in ,Des Moines, Smitlh and his ex.peoted five 
Mal'Ch 17-19, wLll. be televis~d. · point~ 111 the broad jump, may 

To Get Certificates DES MOINES (JP) - Monona,----- -------
Ford dea,lers will sponsor the be ,pressed to win ~th place, al

telecast .over WOI-<A.mes, WIMT-
Cedar Rapids, KWjWL~Waterloo, thou~ , he Ihopes ilor better The 15 names !for the ~irst 

<three teams \!ach wild Teceive a 
certlficat.e from The Associated 
Press. 

which eliminated 1954 state day . \ 
champion Garnavillo in the dis- Unbeaten Gilbert built up an 
trict tournament, Wednesday ll-point half-time lead, then 
night defeated Bussey, 62-52, in staved off the closing rally of 
the first round of the girls' state Menlo to win the second after-

and KGLO-Mason Ci.ty. tbln,gs. 
WOI w,m ol'ig~aIb~ th~ telecast In the I5-event meet rwith its 

Thirty arlditional 1P1ayel'S re
cei·ved honoralble mention. 'Ilh.e 
ti.r9t 10' oil <thi s Mst i nclud ed J a ok 
stephe'ns of Notre Dame and 
Frank Ellim8l!lJ'li of Nol1llhlwlestem. 

basketball meet. noon game 84-78. 
Gilman staged a final .period The game set two records -

rally to defeat Lowden 57 -53 as one for the total score by one 
first rOUlid \ play continued in team, and the other for total 

and al1 of illhe oUter television 231 poilllts, the Iowa coach fig
stations in Ithe .S1tatt;e witl be per- ures IQW'8J should score beb\ofeen 
miltted to pi.ck ua> the teleca~t of 17 and 22 and it some of the 
any or all of the ,games and to 'men'SWiprise h 'im the totallCOu1d 
cany it through I9cal sponsors. '1nount. But Ihe isn't counting on 

(I1he son of a PhHad'elphia !po
liceman, the 6-7 Gola is the tirst 
to be c:hosen AlI-.Am.el1ica for 
three consecUltivf y.ears. 'l\hJe 
sporMWTiters hia,ve been hard put 
to 1100 new adjectives to de
.scr~be his 'brulLlant a11-around 

~nas~~~baIt*lw~n:l*i:lS~e~~g~:~~~~~ ~~!~,~s 8~n p~in~~ng~~ok~a~he~ ~i~= ~~,~ 
* vious high set by Oakland in its ~' 

Oye,beck. I ~~.~~~~" ~ F ~ 82-71 ~in;ver ~perr*last year. ~~ Here Are Two New Colors For You! 

ploay. 

6 OILMAN ~ 

BO, T ......... , ~RiI" . .-: ill ~§~:l;Jj 1 i~. CHARCOAL ~mt 
w!re;;~~,c:]!a~r156h:~t:{~ Klle:·:;:I.' ... ~~~~.~.;.-.. ~_~_I -l'-:-1-: ~~~::I:I:,r~ ':L·:O· :W::D:.E::N·:·I: 2
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~~~~: MIN" GREEN 
until 'his ookle mishap. standiJ1lg Ba. Trinkle, I .""" ,,. 4 ~ • ~ '1' 
on,ly 5-11, he neverllheless ,!'an ~lIck. I " " ." " "",, . Ii 1 3 G ~ Dully I 7 a 3 Joyce chnelder. t .. .•. 4 rings around his taller """""- ,,,. ,, ,," .. "" ~ ' • ..,-t'I:''' Rose, f . . ............... 0 .. 1 lanyce Schneider, r ., .. ~ 
nen1:s and 'Was one at the top Iteed, I "" .. ,," .. "" s e. Licht,' . . .. . " ." . .. " 9 ]0 2 ~ 
scorers in the Big Ten conder- Be. Trinkle, I . ....... . 6 I 0 O •• rber,. I . ........... 0 ,O'I,~ , 

Balhley, , " ". " . .. " 0 0 5 Sch .. de, r; .. " "" .. " ,, " _ ~ 
ence. Rowley, • """."" ." 0 Q 4 Gr.vy, , """ ."" " ,, 0 

ha:S~~!\~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~ ~Z':~~~, ~ ::::: :::::: :: : ~ : ~ ~:~TI~oatS'~lb.· ~~.~.!.~.~. · .r.'.· .. :·.·.:.:.: I: I: I;I~ ~ 
V'rtua'·1y Ulllk ,n~.~ Ib~'ore the Totals: .. .. .. . .. ..... 20 J2 2. l 0 I ~ 
». .'U~". = Score by quarte .. : Score by quarterA: ~ 

season stal'ted, Blild T.he stllffer, Monona .. .... . ... 12 !!II ll\ ].'~Ii'! Gllmu . .... .. . .. R 111 If. 17-07 ~ 
as he is calilied, has led Sian Fran- -iiBii';i'"ii·e;iYiiii"ii· ii" ii"ii' ii" ii' ii9iiiiuiiiilii~ iiiiIl1ii-ii"ii'! iiiiiiii"ii"Wiidiieii"iiii"ii' ii" ii"ii' ii"iilliiiiliiniiiil~iiiiiil\-iillll_. 
cisco to >the No. 1 ra.nkting in the I' 
Wleekly Associated Press ,polt 

Rickeuts, other than Gola the 
on,ly senior on the team. is the 
hig.he..<ft scoring player in Du
Quesne's this tory and one of the 
Ibest, defensively, ~oo. A 6-7 Ne
g:ro, the scores on .all maJllner of 

~t~n~~~y::::~ers, lay- r o

por' t .. Coats ~~.' 
Floyd, at 6~1 tlhe second smaLl- ;J ~ 

r~to 1P~~~nth~r: y~:m~t ~: $ 2-2 9S ' ~~~ man. He was ()vershadowed last ~ 

~ee~'~~~ !ho h~l't~e:~~of:~~~ • . ~~ 
record book wlth iIlis SICOl'lng ~ 
feats. Floyd stetPpel j~to seJ.vy·s ~ 
shoes and h'as b~n the No. 1 ~ 
major co1l.ege soorer: In !Ihe na- d ~ 
tion, with an average o~ 35 an up ~ 

(; 
Char-preen Resistol H~ts 
Narrow brim, tapered crown, char-green ' 
hats -, sinart with grey, brown, and 
charcoal outfits. 

$10 

, I 

sUllprises because in the tough 
BiIg Ten such ~td.mism usually 
faJ.ls .Mat. 

"I pick Micl'uLgan 1.0 Ibreak Il
linois' string of liour ,stra.iglt in
door titles and thInk that Indi
ana may !be able to IpI'css 1iI1lnois 
for the runner~UiP spot. Mich<igan 
Statte ~ooks good Itor Ifourth and 
IQwa wti.1I have t~ f!.gln of! 
NorthlWlestern, Wisconsin and 
Ohtio Sta lie for tlhe Qther fust di
vision pl;ace," said Cretzmeyer. 

Les Stevens ihas tlihe 'best con
ference mark in bhe hitgh :hur
dles and equal.s the fastest In 
the tows, and 'Nick Piper's pole 
VlBult of 13-9% is No. 1. But top 
dlUal meet marks don't add u;p 
to points In the terrific cham
pionsl-iiu> competition. 
! 

pol"" " b"~ "" .. _. ~ 

SwimMeef ~ 
MINT GREEN and GREY 

In Old 'Rut ~ 
~ 

E~O • 
Mint Qreen Dress Shirts, 

Either Mic~gan or Ohio State 
has won the Big Ten swimming \ 
championship the last 18 years 
and 1955 will probably follow 
the Slime pat~rn . 

Iowa, which hasn't won the 
crown since breaking Michigan's 
domination In 1936, :.vIII enter 
Saturday's tournament with a 4-3 
record. 

Ohio State, the host squad, h~ 
won the team title the last s1x 
years. 

However, Coach Dave Arm
bruster's squad hopes to gather 
a few Individual honors. 

Captain Dick Pennington is 
aimIng for the 50-yard freestyle 
tItle. He is unbeaten in that race 
and has been timed t\'llce in 22.9. 
His competition will come from 
Michigan's Ron Gora who Pen
nington beat. Gora has recorded 
a 22.8 timin,. 

In the backstroke Iowa will pit 
rccord-brel\klng Lincoln Hurring 
against Yoshi Oyakawa, Ohio 
State'; Olympic champion and 
double winner In the 1954 meet 

Makin, the trip besides Pen
ometoD and Hurrlni are R06II 
Lucas, Bob Reed, Harold BegeT, 
Tom Jacob~D, Dennil Roberson, 
Glenn Johnaton, Sherman Nelson 
ana Larry Leolfard •• 

.~ 

It's rcaUy easy , to be ready 

for spring when you let New 

process solve your cleaning 

and laundry problems. Dial 

4177 and one ot our rOute--

men will stop by your door. 

,,. 

~ 
~ ~ 

Lightweight, Oxford cloth weave, 
with short point button down collar. 
Blends in with your dark or ell 
light suitings and sportswear .,., 
perfectly. 

~ ... 
'I~ AM sflk regimental strive neckwear 

• 

~ with. mint I!~een aDd black. ~2 ID 
~ You'llil e these new ties. .... . • 

~ ,~,D9 2." 
.. If oM • II. 

DIAL 4177 
313 s. Dubuqu. . .. .. , __ \ '" . 

. .... -..' .. , .. 

Sport Coats and Slacks 
Snetland w~ave Sport Coats in all 
woo), single breasted, patch pocket 
model. Contrasts smartly with char
coal green slacks of 35% orIon, 6570 
wool - these are crease resistant 
and lightweight. 

SPORT COATS ............... . 

CHAR-GREEN 

Mint Green HOM 
Argyles and fancy pattern 
hosiery that ~Ilrrtes ou.t 
your mint green color of 
your ~utflt. An cotton -
completely washable. 

$1'.00 

$38.8& 
$18 •• 

FOil ST. PATRICK'S DAY COLORS 
COME TO 

with his own money and had a 
crony present it to him. 

I 

Wreslling Squad 
Features Balance 

I 

t' 

. I 

They say that the presentatlon 
in which Evy was referred to as 
one of the greatest living Ameri
cans bears the unmistakable 
stamp ot his own flowing prose 
style. 

On a basketball coach's sal
ary O'Connor, of <:ourse, can't 
buy himself a used rowboat, let 
alone a yacht. 

Like the basketball team, Unl- ... 
versity of Iowa wrestling outfit 
has the balance which cou1~ 
b~lng it the Big Ten title in the ' 
tournament at Minneapolis Fri
day and Saturday. ' 

Still, if O'Connor Is discrimi
nated against in faVof of Eva
shevski the seeds of class waf
fare will have been sown. 

illinois Products 

Iowa, Michigan and Illinois 
are regarded as thll team favor
Ites and under a revised scoring 
system team balance will count ~ 
even more than usual. 

All Illinois, ex<:ept the terrl
tocy encompassed by Cham
.paign-Urbana, rejoices in Iowa 's 
success. 

No fewer than 11 of the Iowa 
squad are emigres from the land 
of Lincoln, attracted no doubt, 
on the ' superb educational ' ad
vantages o,btaina ble at Iowa City . 

(From Chle",. Sun-Tlmeoj 

Hawkeyes will have an entrant 
In each weight except the 157-
lb . class The men and their dual 
meet records are: 123, Terry Mc
Cann, 11-1; 130, Dick Govlg, 8-1-
3; 137, Bill Clements, 4-4-1; 147, 
Jerry Salmon, 8-3-1; 167, Har
lan Jenkinson, 8-1-3 ; 177, John 
Winder, 6-3-1; and heavywelg'ht, 
Ken Leuer, 11-1. 

/ 'IF YOU OWNED ONLY ONE SHIT ••• . -
You'd malt. it the BRAND NEW Arrow eabanaro. 

Bra.nd ~.." i. right. Gabanuo ,iye. you wQnderiu) .port· 
.hirt IOlIne •• in a year.round weillht of rich ray.n lI*bardine. 
And everyone of these fiDe shirt. hal the f.med Arafold collar 
that ItaY8 neat and frelh·lookin" da" alter da". 

eet yourself tho new Cabanaro. They come ill a wide rallie 
of colora ..• in your ex.ct .le~e len,th and collar .iu-

The moment you experience C,banaro'.flawl_ 6t, you'l) know 
why no man would ,0 throuah 4 'yean of eoDep without one. 

Alld; Gab,naro is only '5.95. 

ARROW 
, C4SUAL WEA.R 

.110 
IBlRTS 4' TIES ., 

VNDERWEAIl 
IlANDItEBCHlIfS 

,.The~. a~e 5,6.98 men 

.on <, this' campus ••. . 

(No woncIwow .... Arrow GtH.ot ........ ) 

II happell. every time we \Ulpeek Iheae Ine Arrow 
'POrt .birD, tbeJ 80 like 601 Alld no wonder. Theta 
are beautifuUy tailored Miim that oler per/tel pI. 
We have your lavorlte color, too .•• in .hirts that look 

neat afler day. of 'wear. Get YOllllelf a Cabanaro. 

They're priqeti at jwlt as.95. 

, I 

, . 
J 

., 

Must Know F 
Criticism aimed at college I 

chers who scoff at the need 
proficiency In foreign langu~ 

has been put forth by an : 
educator writing in the new 
sue of the Journal of Moe 
ILanguages. 

Wtitlen by C. H. McCloy, 
search professor of 'physical 
ucaUon at SUI, the article pc 
out that for every "one topf 
resNreh article pubmshC(j! aJ 
physical education in the Ur 
States, at least two or three 
uable articles are ,publishe( 
the foreign journals." M~ 

believes a similar situation 
be true of other a Its, seie 

, and professions. 

r 

Read Forel,n Journals 

Referring to the quantit: 
soholarly m esearch appearin 
!o~eign journals on physical 
ucation, McCloy scores those 
ucators who say, "Anything \ 
lIShed in any dJield t1hat is w 
while can be found in Engl 
H American scholars do no' 
tempt to investigate foreign 
erature, how can they ~ 
whether or not there is anyl 
worthwhile published in it, 
Cloy asks. 

Abstracts written in Enl 
which give brief summ aTil 
what has been written in fOJ 
language magazines, prov 
poor SUbstitute for an a, 
knowledge of 'the language 
the ability to read the com 
artiole Mtselit, MlcCloy ex,pl 
asking tlle question, "can 
American reader tell from a 
parB'llraph abstract what the 
meat is in a ten ..,page, h 
technical foreign publlcatior 

TrllJlsfer Lanrua,es Know! 

lilt it not so difficult to , 
these loreign journals and 1 
as it wou ld appear," Mc( 
article explains. Knowledj 
a few ,basic foreign fanit 
may be transferred to re 
lan>guages with a !LtI\le lpel 
ence and diligent use oi fo 
language dictionpries, MI 
st~tes. 

Warning American educ 
in general as well as those i 
own field, McCloy comr 
tbat there is the danger 
they may "fall hopelessly bl 
the rest of the world, unless 
develop an appreciation fo 
reading of foreign jourl 
Many educators might be 
surprised and delighted at 
they <discover in foreign. jl 
als and they probably \ 
learn that scholars in <the U 
States hold no monopoly 01 

cellent research, the SUI PI 
sor explains. 

McCloy bas been !lSSO( 

with SUI since 1930. HE 
had numerous articles publ 
in journals In Europe, Asi1 
South America and has ha 
articles appear in America 
ucational and profcssionl.ll 
nals. He speaks fluent CI 
and reads J apanese, French 
lian, Spanish, Portuguese, 
man, Dutch, and - with 
effOrt, he says - the Scand 
Jan languages. 

.Father, 25, Held 
In Coed's Death 

NEW -YORK (IP) - A sl 
bUilt young father, prey to 
lustful urges, was held w 
bail Wednesday in the Inh 
S~ multilation lIaying oj 
Ann Yarrow. 

He purportedly contessel 
the passing sight of 'her c 
street aroused within t 
mllrderous passion. Despitl 
hts pregnant wife stood b) 
pledging her undying lov, 
maintaining his Innocence. 

He is William P. Farrell 
.brown-haired $60-a-week 
finisher. He was seized Tl 
alter he allegedly raped hi! 
owed sister-in-law in a 
Greenwich Vill age fringe ; 
block from the tenement 
Miss 'Yarrow, a New YOrM 
verslly graduate student, 
slain Feb. ,6. 

Fatrell has a sex record 
back 10 years. 

OI'fL~ THE rema 
1eott01l or .l'MtIIbIlJ'.h rot 
II",~ COl& ,13,500 and Mr. 
IIIOvetJ lu wtUl til,., inr 
...... ft' , ..... , need , 



lucky? 
~stling Squad 
lures Balance 

the basketball team, Unl
of Iowa wrestling outfit 

balance which coiu~ 
it the Big Ten title In the 
ment at Minneapolis Fri-

and Saturday. ' 
Michigan and Illinoi~ 

regarded as the team lavor
and under a revised scoring 

team balance will count -
than usual. 

10""110 ... ,,,. will have an entrant 
weight except the 157· 
The men and their dual 

records are: 123, Terry Mc. 
11-1; 130, Dick Govlg, 8-1-

, Bill Clements, 4-4-1; 147, 
Salmon, 8-3-1; 167, Har
nkinsQn, 8-1-3; 177, John 
, 8-3-1; and heavywelg"l1t, 

!.euer, 11-1. 

Ctbalwo. 
JOU wonderful aport· 

of rich rayeD sabardine. 
the famed Arafold collar 
alter day. 

come In a wide ranse 
and collar .ize. 

1.~0.na1I1'Je .. 6t. you'l know 
of eolle,e without onO. 

DO wonder. The .. 
that oler Pf!r f,et fit. 
: .• in ahirts that look 

a Cabanaro. 

tt1ust Know Foreign Languages: Me(,loy 
Criticism aimed at college tea

~hers who scott at the need for 
proficiency in foreign languages 
has been put forth by an SUI 
educator writing in the new is
sue of the Journal of Modern 
!LallfUages. 

Written by C. H. McCloy, re- ' 
sear~h professor of physical ed
u~aUon at SUI, the article points 
out that for every "one topflight 
resl!llrch .onicle lPubIDslheQ about 
phYsical education in the Unito!d 
States, at least two or three val
uable articles are .p·ublished in 
the foreign journals." McCloy 
believes a similar siluation may 
be true of othcr al ts, sciences 

Celebrate Anniversary of Shooting 

Chicago Family ' 
Winning BaHle 
Against Skunks 

CHICAGO(JP)-From oa 
distance two newspap~r readers 
have come up wittl advice to 
the Willlam Luther family on 
....lIat to do ahout sklmk3. 

But ·the Luthers may nol need 
tbe adv:loce. They appeared Wed
nesday to b~ winni!)og their bit
ter war with a d'amily of skunks 
whiOh established residence be
neath the Luther home at Win
throp Hal'bor, 1I0rtn of <hi<:all'O 
near the Wisamsin line. 

- .\:';:...;:. -Wi" .-. - -
Phone 4191 Today! 

WANT AD RATES 

Costs Only 

90c for 

5 Daysl .' 

I and professions. 

Lutb~l' Wedne9day reported 
trapping his fourth ~kunk. But 
his !amily iSnlt moving :back in 
unUl it <fiDds out cwI1ether the(e 
are my more skunks and until 
the house Is freed of Ibhe odor 
at tbe departed ones. 

O.e da, __ Ie Pel' W .... 

Tbree "'I _ lJe per wen! 
Jltve .. ,. __ 15e per word 

In.truction 1 ____ R_oo_m_,_fo_r_R_e_"_t --_I Want.d 

r 

Read For~lrn Journals 8ALLJ100M clan .. '- Mt.I T...... Lo\.~ room lor .. ornen DI.I "'S!I3O. WAHTED _ DUDGET WlSll . hOPpers 
Blttrr Battle Wurlu. rhou. _ . that are lookln. I r tM ""' bu),' 

I.IGHT ho k plnr room lor renl. avail bl •. R m mber ••• ~ DA'I.Y Referring to the quantity ot 
soholarly !esearch appearing in 
foreign journals on physical ed
ucation, McCloy scores those ed
~cators who saYI "Anything .pub
liShed in my field that is worth 
while can be found in English." 
If American scholars do not at
tempt to investigate foreign lit
erature, how can they know 
whether or not there is anything 
worthwhile published in it, Mc
Cloy asks. 

The Luthen. are eng3'ged In 6 
bitter war to see whether they 
or a family of slwnks. tadte per
manent possession of th~ Luth
er nome. 

Tell .. ,I __ ZI6 per word 
ODe 1IeD&II __ lie per w .... lost and Found 

Phon "'1462. lOW AN Cia llied rolumru are ~our 

Abstracts wrl tien in Engilsh, 
which give brief summaries of 
what has been written in foreign 
language magazines, prove a 
poor substitute tor an actual 
knowledge at the language and 
the ability to read the complete 
art\.c!le iltseLf, McCloy ex<pla.ins, 
asking the question, "can the 
American reader tell from a one
parll¥raph abstract what the real 
meat is in a ten -.pa ge, highly 
technical foreign publication?" 

O~E YEAR AGO last Tuesday these five conrresamen were tbe 
vfctlms of a wild sbootlnr spree, 10 tbe U.S. bouse of rePftlJeota
tlve8, by a. croup of Puerto Rleau fanatles. The five, an fuUy re
covered now, celebrated the annlvenary of the even~ by havior 
1uncb tordber. They are, left to rllht, Rep. Alvin Bentley (8-
Mich.), Rep. Georfe Fallon (D-Md.), . Rep. Ben Jensen (8-la.); 
Rep. Cllrtord Davis (D-Tenn.), and Rep. Kenneth Rober~ (0-
Ala.). 

Car-Pedestrian Mishaps 
Arouse Police (oncern 

Transfer LallJllares Knowledre 
Iowa 'City Police Chief O. A. ------------

White expressed concern Wed-
''It it not so dit1icult to cover nesday over five accidents I in 

these toreign journals and books the past 15 days in which mov
as it would appear," McCloy's ing vehicles have struck pedes
article explains. Knowledge at trians. 
a few basic foreign languages "It has been 306 days since 
may be transferred to related Iowa City ' has had a trafiic la
languages with a little lpersist- ' tality," White said. "Although 
ence and diligent use oi foreign we have been fortunate that no 
language dic!lonjlries, McCloy one was killed in these five ac
st~tes. cidents," he said, "the city's 

Warning American educators safety record is at stoke." 
in general as well as those in his Right of Way 

he said, "and the pedestrian Is 
oft the cUl'b, the pedestrian has 
the right of way." 

White urged drivers to be par
ticularly careful on turning 
movements. Likewise, he said, 
pedestrians shou Id weal' some 
3rticle of llght colored clothing 
at night. 

Two children were struck re
cently. In both cases they walk
ed into moving vehicles. 

The sklmks set up housekeep
Ing undemeath the awelling last 
summer. 'fh.ey kept to .them
selves, were good neighbors and 
r.espectfully lI'egarded in the 
community until .the night of 
Feb. 14. A domestic Quarrel up
set them and they became of
tenslve to others as well as 
themsel'Ves. 

Frank L. Staley, a rellied 
raflroad employe Jivjng in St. 
PeterSbtmg, Fla., read of thE 
l ,utllers' troubles with sympa
thetic understanding. He wrote 
The Associated Press In Chlcago 
tnat he beat a 61mjlar .invasion 
by throwing mothballs under the 
house. 

The suggeljtion ot Mrs. Cole
man Allen of '!Toy, Ohio, is 
more dramatic and should ap
peal to yowogsiers tull ot Ibra
vado. 

Mrs. Mien's house WOJ! ilJaken 
over by skUJ1'k!! In 1952. Five 
boys heard of her ptlght and 
cam~ to her rescue. They load
ed <Squirt guns with ether and 
fired away at the skunks. 

lOT hey promptly went to 
sleClP wirt.hout theing dlst.unbed," 
Mrs. Allen 'Wl'Ote. "After their 
anestheltic it was simple to pull 
them out and take them away. 

JlblbDIIID ebarI'. lie 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One Insertion ........ 98c per Inch 
Five Insertions ver month, 

per lnsertlon. ....... 88<: per incb 
Ten insertions per month, 

per Insertion _ .... 80c per Inch 
DIADLINU 

.. p.m. weekdays tor lnaertlon 
in tollowinr morniD,.s Dally 
Iowln. Plelse eheck yollr ad 
In the flnt Issue It a ppeau. 
The DailY Iowln can be re

lponslble for only one incor
rect Insertlon. 

4191 
Persdr."ls 

Lo<t : Brown brlefr ... - No questions. 
Phone tI388. 

LOST: pair of ,leo H. Y~Uow and 
brown pluUr rramea. 01.1 XDlI8. 

LOST .... when you I.U to t.ke ad· 
vanta,e 01 the D.lly low.n CI_· 

/Lod.. You' lI lind them to be or ,real 
a ssistance to )IOU whether )IOU want fa 
buy. "II. rent or lrade. Phone 4181 .nd 
REWARD yourvlt. 

Typing .....;;..----
WI! RECOMM.P!ND Ihe lollowln. typo 

b l'! lor ,.our typln, need . Whenever 
you want a rtllable IYl>ln, job. tOn · 
lact those II led In thlJ eoillmn i For III 
YOllr needl . . . See Ihe low... Claul · 
[led.! 

T yplnr 01 my kind. DIal "'2'Itr.J. 

TYPING . I-tH2II. 

TYPING. 7~ 

TYPINO. th... Ind manlllCrlpl. \til. 
rommercll,l teach.r. Work rual'lln\et!d. 

NEED MONJ:Yf ~11 your unn_oded Dill ..... n. 
Ite",. In the Dolly IOW811 Cla u trlod.. ---.---------

They'r" your PERSONAL •• Iel monl TYPING. "'7, 
Phone 4181 today! TYP=-'-N-O---Ph-o-n.-.-I.-.-----

PERSONAL LOANS on typeWTIter •• 
phonol..."h., aporia eQull)m~n'. Jew· 

el.y. HOCK· EYE LOAN COMPANY. 
12' \~ South Dubuque. 

I 

P.t. 

------
Who Doe. It ----

AUCTIONEER. wwl. Vln.yard . DI.I 
7054 art~r 0 p .m. 

DON'T DROWN THOSE KITTENS! We Do· lt· You....,U wllh 1001 •• nd oqulp-
will lInd. pleuanl home tor litem II ment from B.nt"n St. R.n .... 1 Service. 

you "'ant fewer moutlu to leed l Phon 402 E . Be'llon. 8·3831 . 
4181 and pia •• your .d lodDy! 

SPECIAL SALE on p.rakeet., "anerlea. 
reed. c..... DI.I 286%. 

Th. Market'. Oreat. 'nl. co. t I. Sm.UI 
low.n CI ... ll lod. n .. 1 Them AlII 

Phone 4181 Today 

For sal.; Bird., care •• reod . 01.1 2002. CUSTOM. work with lr..,... IOtII .red> 
8lerlan8. 

Real Estate Baby Siltin9 

FOR RENT: H.lf of d OUb le room. 70% 
1:, W.lhJnston. DIRt ,,221&. 

HALf' of d oub le roo.11\. 211 
2872. 

HALF ot doubl~ room. 211 ll. Churcb. 
1872. 

WANt to rent. roo",' D"II,. lo, ... n 
rt ... III..a rarr ,. Ideal roo", rentala 

tV t1 d." Jier re veraJ fur you to 
ron Ider. 

Trailers for Sole 

FOR RENT or u lo: 21 (001 mode<n 
tral"'r. Well .11,," led . l nq ulrl! 248 

Quon I Pa rk. 

Work Wanted 

Wanted : WIlh.nc and !tonln • . Phofta 
' · 2V13. 

SEWINO. rep.lrln,. '4ee. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

Dab,. crib , b .... lntl • Dlnelt~ I, d rop 
I a e ta bl '. ttl I.. 13<0(11: , In. le nd 

a oubl.. Lua ••• e. Ckc.ulon .. L chufr!l. 
. wlve l ~hll",. l aldln, ch.lr. 0 k •• 
Dav~nporta. I tudlO CQuchf" " Typewrtl ... 
efJ, (Jill" ~.merlLJ. WI.hln, machtn •• 
roll· a · way tuba. Kitchen Ut n.U •. pop
up I"" Ie .... Iron. cory dl h w:llher. 
It leelflc percol. tor , Fino" , he .... n . 
, •• Itove • e lect rJc moWt, . 2 mNJll·tnt
cablneb. Hock. y. Lo .. n 1211', S. Du. 
buq u. 01. 1 4535. 

PC>RTABt..! typewrller. DJal '670 ;,i;;: 
noon •. 

own field, McCloy comments " If a pedestrian is walking 
that there is the danger that with the light in a crosswalk or 
they may " fall hbpelessly behind ai an intersection with no light," 

Keep Windshields Clean 
White suggested that drivers 

at this time of year be careful to 
keep road grime off windshields. Safe Cracker 

Slows Ames 
Bond Vote 

. ron SALl! : Two ~room hou..,. lull 
ba.emen I. DIal ~1. 

USED rebUilt wa~hlnl m.rhln., reo 
tr t&"nfto l"ll, lovCII . l.-rew Compon),. 

WORKING moill ert. r Will CA re for 2;7 En.ot Wuh ln,lotl Slr~el . 
your prt "hOllI Child 11\ my home 

the rest ot the world, unless they 
develop an appreciation for tho! 
reading of foreign journals." 
Many educators might be both 
surprised and delighted at what 
they discover in ,forei~ journ
als and they probably would 
learn that scholars in ' the United 
States hold no monopoly on ex
cellent research, the SUI profes
sor explains. 

McCloy has been associated 
with SUI since 1930. He has 
had numerous articles published 
in journals in Eurnpe, Asia and 
South America and has had 116 
articles appear in American ed
ucational and profession&} jour
nals. He speaks fluent Chinese 
and reads Japanese, French, Ita
lian, Spanish, Portuguese, Ger
man, Dutch, and - with great 
effort, he says - the Scandinav
Ian languages. 

.Father, 25, Held 
In Coed's Death 

Ike Signs Congress 
Pay Ra ise, Plugs 
4-Year }fouse Term 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Presid
ent Eisenhower signed the con
gress pay raise bill Wednesday 
and said he was happy that 
congress had voted it. 

In his comment, at a news 
conference, the President also 
dropped in a plug for four-year 
terms for members of the house. 
Their terms now run only two 
yea !~ ; senators are elected for 
six years. 

The new law raises the pay of 
members ot the house and sen
ate' from $15,000 a year to $22,-
500, a jump of $7,500 or 50 per 
cent. 

It also raises the pay ot ap
proximately 400 judges by $7,500 
to $10,000. There are also in
creases for U.S. attorneys aud 
their assistants. 

He said that "jay-walkers" 
do not have the right of way, but 
that bJind pedestrians carrying 
a white cane l equire auto driv
ers to come to a complete stop, 
at any tJme. 

Th1:e~ automobiles have hit 
women crossing at Intersections 
in the last 15 days. 

White noted that three of the 
five accidents ' involved non-resi
dent drivers. 

Fender 
and 

AMES (.4') - An attempted Body ""'''A fork 
sate burglary at Ames high V V 
school caused unusual complica- by 
tions in connection with a $390,-
000 schOOl bond election Wed- EXPERT WORKMEN 

nesday. K d A t M rI . The burglars didn't get into enne y u 0 a 
the safe but they jammed the 

. mechanism so that the safe 708 Riverside Drive 

Monday throulh FrIday Irom ' ·5. 01. 1 TURDY dou l)le bunk •• Iprlnl<. com. 
23~. pl.t~. M. pl. ..nll),. lour dra we ... 
Will "al'<! lor children In my home. la r,. rouno mirror, Phone 8· 1\62G. 

Marilyn Sparks. 538. Soulh Gllbfrt. }' URNrTURE. new and II'~. Exr p_ 

naby UUn. durin ' the dlY. 8-4178 . 

BABY ITTlNG. "'1301 . 
Baby. allne In m), hom • . Pilon. 2064. 

Ignition 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

Brlgg. & Stratton Motor. -PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque 0101 5723 

1I0n.1 •• Iue. Good varl.l y. Wh.~ do 
you nt-ed ' Tho1np (>0 Tran fl r and 
Sta r., Co. 

\) ED . tov .. and d l') fl. Dupano 0 .. 
Co. Dia l 11430. 

u.ed. reblillt. WI hln , m ach ine. reo 
Irll ... lor, . Iov •• Larew Co. 22'1 E. 

Walhlnston. 

LOTS or CA 1.L8 I fl e • • rdlc. 01 the 
olle of your I I •• ~oll ' lI tum unneed· 

d Hem. In reAdy •• h . P~"no 4181 
and plllct yo ur .d In 110. low ..... CI III· 
Ilod •. 

Music Recifa I Set 
For This Afternoon 

couldn't be opened until noon. DIAL 7373 
A 10cksmHh from Des Moines 1"'- ------ -----.....::-------·------
finally opened It. 

HelD Wanted 

NEEDED ! M. n nr womnn .t once to 
lokI cor$ 01 el t..bll h"<l cu.lom~1'Il jn 

'ou" , CllY for ramou. nationally ad · 
v.rll -"" Wa tkin pr OOuCI. . GOod Urn· 
Inl" IinnH'dl81e1,. No love Imenl. Wrlle 
J . R. Walkln. (;1> .. 0 -04. Winona, Minn. 

'fhe SUI music depar.tmenst The safe contained ballots tor 
wHl pl1!!sent a recital open to the bond election use in two pre
pulbhlc a,t 4:10 today in North cincts. 
music ·hall. After an emergency session 

,Feart.ured .in the progMm w1ll and a telephone conference with 
be Hayden's Divertim.ento done bond attorneys, the school board 
by a woodlWlind quin.te<t, made .up conducted polling at the two af
at Mary1lnda GutieM'ez, AJ, fected precincts. Hours ot vot
Sanla Fe, NoM., flute; Mary Beth Jng at those points were set 
Taylor, oboe; Dale Cleland, Al, from 12:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Vancouver, Wasil., clarinet; John At all other precincts regular 
Rabent Gower, AI, Eagle Grove, polling hours were observed. 
horn, and Richard Hills, G, Iowa Rep. Carl Ringgenberg (R-
Cily, 'bassoon. Ames) advised lhe board that 

LAfF-A-DAY 

loc. 1 ..,1I.r l & 

LOAN NUOID. S«unod b)' Inl8"Ht 
i.nme-nt on lovltl1 OWIU!'I--«rupied 

In",. City r 1d1M\~ . I\Ilb\e roupl. 
I:I.VOO re.,.ld 131 f 01 overy month 
0 \ ' r • y 1'1. "lUG _tier unlve",lt)' 
hou rs. 

WANTllD: Bab)' <J'IJI . n Eut Pnn 
. ... e .. 

NALL'S 
THURSDAY 

Special, 
'53 Chevrolet $1195 

Two Door Sedan 

'52 Chevrolet $995 
Two Door Sedan 

'51 Buick $895 
SPECIAL ".Door Sedan 

'51 Hudson $595 
6 Cylinder .. Door Sedan 

151 Kaiser $595 
Four Door Sedan 

'51 Dodge $795 
CORONET "·Door Sedan 

'SO Ford $595 
6 Cylinder Tudor Sedan 

'49 Plymouth $495 
SPECIAL 2 door Sedan 

The Above Cars 
Carry The 

Guarantee 
-:-

See These BARGAINS 
' .. 8 Chrysler Windsor Cpo. $245 
'48 FORD V-I Tudor $195 
'46 MERCURY 4-dr. Sedan $1.5 
'46 DODGE 4-clr. Sedan $145 
'40 Studebaker Champ Cpo $75 
'41 Chevrolet 2 dr. Sedan $75 
'40 NASH 4 dr. Sedan $75 

f 

NEW'YORK (JP) - A slightly 
built young lather, prey to wild, 
lustful urges, was held without 
bail Wednesday in the Inhuman 
Se'lI multHation Kioying of coed 
Ann Yarrow. 

'He 'purportedly confcssed that 
the passing sight of 'her on the 
street aroused within him a 
mU'l'derbus passion. Despite this, 
his pregD3nt wife stood by him, 
pledging her undying love and 
maintaining his Innocence. 

. Federal district judges who 
have been getting $15,000 a year 
will now get $22,500, higher 
COU lt judges who have been get
ting $17,500 will not get $25,000. 
Associate justices o( the Su.p
reme Court get a raise of $10,-
000 to $35,000 instead of $25,000 

Lollti',s "PUll' di cesti" will !be legislation probably could be en
sung 'by Virlginda Swi'hart, A2, acted to remove all question 
Newton, mezzo-soprano. Harold about legality of the election. 
Norton, A2, WHton JUDCiion, The proposed bonds are for con
will ~ing a ban.itone solo, "Hear struction of three school addi
me ye winds and waves," ,boy tions. - Others to Choose From· 

He is WIlliamP. Farrell, 25, a 
brown-haired $60-a-week wood 
finisher. He was seized Tuesday 
after he allegedly raped his ·wid
owed sister-in-law In a seedy 
Greenwich Village frInge area a 
block from the tenement where 
MIss Yarrow, a New York Uni
versity gl'aduate student, was 
slain Feb. 6. 

ratrell has a sex record dating 
back 10 years. 

All of the pay raises are ef
fective as ot Tuesday. 

Coralville Marshall 
Foils Break-In Attempt 

Robetit Kin'g, Cora,Lvllle nigh t 
W31tchman, foiled a lbl1eak-in at
teJJlfpt about 2 Ip.m. Wednesday 
morning. 

Koing spotted! a man attempt
ing to enter the Superior Oll Co. 
b ui l.ditng an<! fl red Ibwo shol6 at 
him when he ron away. 

OJQ.Y THE remrJnlnt..t In thla home In the Brentwood 
.... Ion of .PM...,.r,. fonOwlnr a ,Ii. eiplollon. ' It WII brant 
..,..~ (llIlt $lUOO Ind Mr. anel Mn. William J. ae,nollt h .. Jatt 
.vetJ •• wfOt tIl,lr intaM lOR, when the, hll&rel a Iwlthllll 
...... ft. l-.u, net4 Oil" _ bel ... Ut • . A:PIaItoa. 

Ha:nd~J. . In a separate burglary, thieves 
"Care selve," another Handel broke into the Ames Junior hIgh 

nlllTlibe'r, wrill be sung 'by Betty school saIe and took $211. Both 
RuSbult, AI, WiHiamsburg, so- breakins occurred sometime 
prano. Tuesday night. 

JCJhn, Sunier, AI, Iowa City, 
will do Mozart's Sonata in G, 
1<:283 on ,the piano. 

Gluck's "0 del mio doke ar
dor" will be sung by Oa.roHne 
Cliements, A2, Newton, soprano 
and '''1100 BLack Swan" by Me
mollti, a sOp!'l8no solo ,by Marlene 
Mackrill, AI, IRed Oak, Iwtill con
clude the program. 

SUI Instructor 
In Vets Hospital 

Samuel We9!tfall. an instr.uctor 
in iWes1em civiliz8Jtion, was ad
mitlted to Veter.ans hospiMI 
Tuesday. -

Westfall's classes wm be 
taugihll:, temporanHy, \)y ,other in
structors in the depal1tmen.t. 
Prof. Geor,ge M06Se, head or the 
department, ,will lecture In place 
Oil Westfall, to all students in 

H:31. 

(ily Record 
BIRTHS 

Mr. aoo M«'s. 'Robellt Chown, 
NliOhols, a lboy Wednesday at 
Mercy ·hollPlt-.1. 

Mr. and Mirs. KeIth roribes, 
R.R. 6, Iowa OLty, a 'boy Wed-. 
nesday at Mercy lbospLfill. 

DEATHS 
Lydia McCollouch, 78, Kltl

logg, Wednesday at University 
hosplUJa. 

Isaac Steel\eiPt, 67, Watel'lqo, 
Wednesday at Unlvemty bos
·ptals. 

Leo P. 'IIIorfta, ." Pllfttflplti, 
WednelldlliY at Univer.ty ho.-
'pitala. . , 

Reduction of Flights 
lin Iowa Asked 

DUBUQUE (A') Braniff 
AIrways Wednesday filed an ap
plication with the Civil Aero
nautics Board to reduee Route 
106 service to Dubuque and Fort 
Dodge and to cancel service to 
Rockford, Ill., a1ter March 10. 

Branitt said that Ozark Air
lines has a,reed tp belin opera
tions to Rockford ' and to Clinton 
March 10. 

Braniff's appl1ca~on asked ~r 
permlss.ion ,to rei:luce Its Dubu
que sched~le fro,Ul ,two flIl1bts In 
each direction, to one .eastb9imd 
and one westbound each .day. 

"It Is not economical to pro
vide a heavy flight schedule to 
clties alQng Route 106" Braniff 
said. 

Elde.rly Woman 
Struck by Auto 

Mdss EleanOl1l! Louis NoWe, is, 
1307 Marcy st., lWas atfa!IItd 
with .talling to ~eld diM-ot
way to a pedestl1ian attw- her 
car hit an. 80-year-old Iowa City 
woman Wednesday IIDQrJling. 

Mrs. J. T. McCU~tock, 404 · W: 
P9rk road; Wb I't'lJlOtted In good 
condition at Unlve~ hO!lPltaolJ 
wtttr a tfir8CtW1!d rl/Q;Jt Jtnee. '9he 
was strwk at the intel'llect.ion oC 
W uh nt lion and Dubuqul! 
streets. 

She is hlJe fmll 1I>,edest.rlan to I 

be .injouNd In low" City in the 
p,,~ tw<i-weeki,-

N 

"There'a a Mr. Pemberthy to see you ~bout some.new 
kind of elevator shoes. 

10DAY'S 

Daily Iowan HALL ' 
Shop and Save MOTORS INC. 

the 

Iowan Wanl-Ad Way 
Phone 4191 

OPEN MONDAYS TIL It P.M. ~ 

For 27 }'earl 

Iowa City', Leading 
Used Car Dealer 
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'Hoegh' Favors Iowa Gas Tax Increase 
RES MOINES (JP) - Gov. Leo 

A. Hoeg;h ~aidJ ~oda,y on hi;; 
retunt from a governor's high
way conterence In Wamin~lon, 

D.C., he Is more convinced than 
ever that , Joowa needs another 
cent. ot &as tax. 

How To Live Through an H-Bomb Blast 

·He · told 'his news con.ference 
he also unged a representahlve 
or 1Ihe federal bureau of roads 
to authorize proceeding with 
paVing Highway 90 'west of Des 
Moines. There are prospects that 
Highway 90 rrught become a 
new .shortCut tor High>W1Y 6. 

Governors Conler 

Hoof,h and s:veral other gov- , 
ernors conferred 'l1uesday and 
Uten nworted ,to President Eis
el,lhower their realltirmation of 
support .of 'the nataonal highway 
program proposed \).y Gm. Lu
diu.; D. Clay. 

The governor said mem'Jers 
of the lowe congressional dcle
tlation fccl iha t cOlligres-s will 
enadt some kind of highway l~g
islation this session, ibut they 
aren't sure just what jot 'Wii1l be. 

Hoerb to Report 

Hoegh said hc would meet 
ncx.t week wi th members of thoe • 
row~ ihouse and senate roads 
committees to report to them on 
the Washin,glton conference and 
rev.lew pendln, !federal high
way 1eglslabion. 

"I !believe, since the WashiDi
ton conference, that my proposal 
for an addfiional cent gas tax 
still is in line and desirable," 
Hoegh said. 

THESE TWO COLESVILLE, MD., residents take shelter in a ve,etabJe celier to demonstrate a civil 
defensfI recommendation on how to escape dangerous ,amma radiation from an H-bomb fall out. 
Cover like tbls would probabLy reduce the radiation reaching them to five per cent of what it would 
be if they were standing on the 11'0und above. 

Iowa Needs Increase 

"Most slales are considcring 
gas' tax increases now, and we 
need it in Iowa with Ot· without 
federal road legislation." 

Hoegh has proposed that the 
temporary fifth cent a gallon of 
the state gasoline tax be made 
pcrman'ent and that another pen
ny In tax be added. This, he 
said, will help speed up needed 
improvements in Iowa high
ways. 

4 Airmen 
Die in Light 
Plane Crash 

YORKVILLE, Ill. (J.P) - The 
bodies of Lour 'Iirmen on leave 
from training were found Wed
nesday in the wl'eckage of a 
light airplane, missing since Sat
urday. 

State police identified the vil!
tims as Wayne Studer, the pilot, 
and Bernard C. Vandre, both of 
St. Cloud, Minn.; N. SatMr of 
Osakis, Minn., and Cyrill Man
ful! of Pacoima, Calif. 

All were trainees at the Chan
ute Air force ·base in Rantoul, 
Ill., and were on weekend pass
es. 

The plane, a Tri-Pacer Piper 
Cub, had been missing sincc it 
took off from Danville, Ill., for 
St. Cloud .saturday. 

The wreckage was found by 
farmers in a pasture three miles 
southeast of Yorkville in north
eastern Illinois. It was badly 
twisted and appeared to have hit 
the ground at full speed. There 
were signs of fire. 

This ",as one of two missing 
aircraft for whiCh Illinois civil 
air patrol planes have been con
ducting widespread searches, 
The hunt is still on for a Mar
ine panther jei'believed to have 
gone down in Lake .Mlchlgan 
Monday on a flight from Glen
View, Ill., to Tulsa, Okla. 

8 SUI Artists 
To Exhibit Prints 

1iwo SUI ant in6'lructors and 
six graduate art students will 
exhibit inta.g1.io prints m the 
Mid-America Artrists association 
~ow at Kansaa Cl>ty, Mo., March 
15 ,to 20. 

The eilibt sur entries are 
IIIl'lOIIl8 77 seleot.ed lor the Show 
£rom an enlin' list of 525. The 
~nts al'e from Iowa, Mis
souri, Kansas, A.rkansas, Okla
homll. Nehra91fla' and Oolonado. 

SUI entrllnt&: Prot. Mauricio 
Lasansky. Prof. H. C. CassiU, 
Jean CassUl, G, Iowa City; 
Dorothy Hansen, G, Bloomer, 
Wis:; Andrew KoincaMOn, G, 
Memohls, Tenn.; John O'She~, 
G. Kansa8 Clty, Klan.; Helen 
lUohards, G. Mary, La., and 
1rfoi!fle SrnlI!h, G, Loa Angeles, 
CaW. 

r-F-ou-r-th-U-n-iv-er-sit-y--------~-. 1 Plane To Search 

Symphony Concert I For Murder Clues 
- Distinguished, Serious I DAVENPORT (J.P) - Sheriff 

* * * * * * Pete Wildman ordered an air-

By Lawrence Sherman becoone long, serious and a trifle plane into the se~rch for evi-
tedious. Only toward the end, in 

The rprogvam 06fered by the plaintive IPlaydiul echoes does it dence Wednesday in his efforts 
reburn to Haydn's oharnning sim- to unravel the fatal shooting of 
plidty. Gower and the oochestra Mrs. Dolores Lund, 25, Musca-

univel'Sity symphony oroh.estra 
in its fouIllh 'Concert Wednesday 
night was distinguished and 
serious. 

Associate conductor William 
GOiwer presented Brnhms' "Vari
a'tions on a Tthem.e by JosePh 
Haydn." Hans KoebbeL, 'profC~50r 
()If music and first celliS't. jper
formed as soloist in Saint-Saens' 
"Ooncerlo in A Minor." In bhe 

t third IlInd fionaI work, Jam?s 
Dixon conduoted lihe orchestra 
in Shostakovich's "S~phony 
No.5." 

Haydn's ttheme, on which 
Brahms buiLt his variations, is 
sim.ple and appropriate for a 
childlren's p a Ig e ant. Under 
Brahms' poroddin.g nhe ,variations 

, 

Government Extends 
Grain Price Support 
Loans Another Year 

WASHINGTON(J.P)-The agri
culture department Wednesday 
extended price support loans an
other year on more than half a 
billion bushels of 1954-crop 
grains in areas where it can be 
stored safely on farms. 

This means that l armer-bor
rowers will not have to repay 
such loans when they fall due 
this spring and summer or sur
render thc grain to the govern
ment as full payment ot loans. 

By extending loans another 
year. the department placed 
farmer,s in apositioD where they 
could benefit from any increase 
In prices should one occur with
in 'tlhe elCtension ;period. Any 
price drop, on the other hand, 
would be borne by the govern
ment. 

The loan-oxtension is similar 
to one in effect during recent 
years. As at Jan. 15, about L05 
million bushels oC 1953-crop 
grains were still lito red under 
loans extended a year ago. But 
these loans will not be extended 
a,gaill, tihe di:lpaI1tm.en1 said, be
cause It desires to move older 
stocks into use. 

Fanners who extend loans on 
farm stored grain will be paid 
a storage payment in line with 
current uniform grains storage 
agreement rates between the de
partmcnt and the commercial 
storage induS't,r:y. 

ARMY S(JJENTIST VISITS SUI 
George Glockler, chief sci

entist of the office ot ordnance 
reseal'ch, U.S. army, visited the 
SUI Chemistry departl1}ent f~i
day and Saturday. GJockler, who 
resigned last August as head of 
the SUI chemistry department, 
consulted with members of the 
chemistry staff who have re
search con tracts with the office 
of ordnance research, which is 
located at Duke University sta
tion, Durham, N. C. 

gave a good penfonmance. I tine. 
In the second 'work, violon{:el- Mrs. Lund's body was found 

10 801015t ~oelbc1 . demo!wtrated alongside a "lovers' lane" road 
botlh . tcchmc~l vwtuo.silty and east of Bettendorf Tuesday 
restramt. Samt-8'aens .. moody morning. There was a bulk' 
soul-searohlng COl1'lj)OOltlOn me- wound in her chest. The body 
anders, not unpleasantly, but 
vigor is not one of its virtues. apparently had been pushed 

After intlll'mission the jan-in!! from. a car. . 
chan'gas in tempo and vol Llm.~ in Wlldman sald the plane would 
ShoSltakovillldh's s y mph 0 n y fly over the .area where t~e bo~ .\ 

-evoked a 'fine show from con- ' was found lD quest of ccrtam 
du<"tor James Dixon. 'evidence." He declined to ela

The first movement captures borate. 
tlbe strong but ,fleeting emotions The sheriff said he also was 
of youth . There !s melan:molY' 1 checking a lead involving a Bet
There is a militrary maroh. The I tendor! hotel. 
military bheme is made the sub- Two men and a woman still 
Ject of muskal bu.1lfoonery in the were in custody for continued 
second movement, and in tihe I questioning In the case. Wildman 
f:lounth and last movement it ro- said all three would have an 
turns. tierce and miJbitant. Dixon, opportunity to takc a He detee
in expel'tly conducting it, prac- tor test. 
tieally danced it. • No charges had been filed. 

Younkers Junior Deb 
Shop ... plus junior 
shirtwaists . , . plus 
Bobbie Brooks 
equals, . , 

cultured 
cottons 

For yuur spring, , . 

"smart" additions of 
stitches and pleats or 

buttons and bows 

l. "Divided" interest between 
Bates disciplJncd cotton and 
00101' ul sprin'g print. Buttons 

to the waistline, three-quarter 
length sleeves, tab and pearl 

button styllng, detacha.ble 
collar and cuffs. Aqua, 

mellow gold Or tan. 
7 to 15. 14.95 

IOWA'S FINEST ... 

2. A sRring fushion "divi
dend for you. Fullerset, 

solid cotton Bobbie Brooks 
with thrcc-qurtrter length 

sleeves, button front, 
pleuted yoke buck. Choose it for 

• FLAVOR 
• 

Drink it for 
• HEALTH 

Avocado, navy or char-
coal. 9 to 15. 10.95 

Modern Methods , " ~ 

Can Cut Accidents 
• 

In Iowa: Dawson 

New Device Gives Instant 
,Warning of Germ Warfare 

WASHINGTON (/P) - The ar-DES MOIINES (JP) - Modern 
er.l~neering and {)OO5.!lruct!on my said Wednesday it has a de-

vice Ylhlch can glvc instant 
warning of a gcrm warfare at
tack. 

. ron reduce accidents on Iowa 
highways as much as 38 per 
(\ r,l , Dean F. M. Dawson .of the 
SUI coll~ge of erugineel1ing told 
the Iowa Engineering sooiety Callcd an aCl'osoloscope, it 
Tuesday. oan count germs, dust and mols-

DalWSon is dhair.man of bhe so- ture particles in. the air. It was 
c1et,y's public satfety 'committee. developed at the army's Biologi
He reported on 11h,~ results of a 
study 01. IIccidenls, OI'1 six seleot- cal Win'fate center at Camp De-
ed se!lfiQns. of ·>'rectmtJ;y rcbuilt trick" Md. 
lowa hi.ghlw,aY$. The stud~ co"- Scientists have long been 
ered a slx-yeal' pecipel. I .' ,wo)'kiUg on the problem of spot-

The lI'e4uct:ions, i.rl .lFCi.dIe·DIt$ ting quickly any sneak aUempt 
vanied. frQm . 19 t~ , 38,>1 J»tl cen\ by an enemy to release germs, 
accordlpg ;to ,.the ·~er~nt ;Piece! radioactive material or similar 
of lhighiV(ay, ,,:nd aveli8'1!ed ~9 :per substance in the form of aerosol 
cen't for al1 ,SIX. ;cbililt ,s«;ctiGns. clou~. 

John J. White, 21, Amo$, a 
,s:nior at ,Iowa St~tb 'coJiego; and 
Roichard W. Hoovel', ,22. R~ibi.ris, 
who was Igrad,ua'tcd laF·t month 
from su,r, were Ipresented ,as, Lhe 
outstanding . civil cn,gincel'ing 
stude9ts at their re,s.pectiv~ 
schools. 

Dawson said 1he se'Oiions 00 
."""'f' .• t~llct"fi \'>'1 """nvs ·~nd t"e 
percentage Teductions in total 
accidellits were: 

RedllcLion li t acciderrl rale per 
milHon miles on six miles 01 
U.S. 6 between GnJnn ~~1 and the 
West Junr tlon of 'hirlhtway 63-
31 per ceDt. 

Reduction in accident Iraite per 
miUi()n vEihiole miles on 10.19 
miles of U.S. 6. pEibweeo OoLfax 
and Now.ton-20 per cen~. ' 

Reduction on ~0.37 mil~ of 
U.S. 18 'bebween Garner and 
Clear Lake-38 per c·ent. 
• Reduction on 12.74 miles of 
U,S. 69 between Indianola a'nd 
Des Moines--27 per cent. . 

Reduotion on 24,L5 miles of 
U.S. 69 1bebween Des Moines and 
A mes-3S 'per cent. 

Reduction on 15 miles of U.S. 
30 bebween DeWitt and Clinton 
-L9 rper cent. 

METAL SCULPTURE ON TV 
The creation of scrap Imeta,1 

sculpture will ,be the s-U!bject of 
this week's television rprogram, 
"Ad ventures in A nt," plww:r.:d 
by SUI for televjsinog over WOl
TV 'at Ames. Friday at 10 a.m. 

An army chemical engineer, 
Nelson E. Alexander, developed
the aerosoloscope, Wednesday's 
announcement said, 

The gadget can count micro
scopic particles - gel ms, dust. 
radioactive particlcs - at th!: 
ra tc of 100 per second, 

Particles ranging in size from 
one micron - 40 millionths of 
an inch - to 64 mlcrons can be 
counted and measured "one 
thousand times faster than by 

Monday Party P~ans 
Ne~ring Completion 

Pllihs for the post-game pat·ty 
at -the Iowa Memorial Union 
Monday night (ollowing the Io
wa-Michigan game will be an
nounced Friday, party planning 
officials said Wednesday. 

The lowa team is scheduled 
to fly back from Ann Arbor 
following the game. Thc Hawks 
should arrive . before midnight. 

If bad flying wealher glound s 
the team Monday, the party will 
be held Tuesday night. 

L. Dale Faunce, dean of stu
dents, announced earlier that 
women's hours would be extend
cd from 10:30 p.m. lo I a.m. so 
tl)at they ma y attend the party. 

THE WHOLE 
TOWN'S 
TALKING 
ABOUT 

RBO 
The most fabulous pc~sol1ality 

of ou r time i 11 her greatest 
' screen romance I 

M-G-M', 

"CAMILLE" 
cO-lllrring 

ROBERT ·TAYLOR 
The WonderfuL Series of LIFE 
Ma,azlne Articles on Gar/!o 
I~arted a nationwide demand 

see her again. 

Now Showing 

(.,J7;r; t·j , 
Doors Open 1: 15 

' ht Show 1:30 P.M. 

the ordiDary method or collcct
ing · them in a medium or on a 
suitable surfa!'!.! Dnd cxamlnlng 
them' \IHou!,h a micro~copc." 

Conccntl alions ot a Irborac 
particles up to 15,000 per mil
Iimcter arc druwn through the 
instrument, eneil p:uticle being 
individually illuminated. The 
reflection fl'o m this illuminalion 
is picked up by a pho~oelectric 

cell and the particle is measurcd. 
The army foresecs valuable 

peacetimc usc for the instru
ment. Alexandcr spid it should 
be useful {or public health ag
encies and industl'y in traCing 
the source of smog and other air 
pollutions, 

GHmS ELECTED 
Hobert G. GLbbs, Iowa 

drlJlglgisl, has been named Ipresi
dent-oIcct of the Iowa Pharma
ceuLical association al the 7£th 
ann u a I eonven,tion in Des 
Moines. Inf talled as president of 
!\he association was Clair Groves, 
Manchester. He sueceeds W. J . 
Boortz, Council Blu.f~ . 

TREE SURGEON KILI,ED 

HI\RLAN (A')- At1.h.ur Conrad, 
63. Harlan tree ~~ r~on, w'as ' 
killl!d late TlIcsd'ay afl~rnoon .by 
11 [aiLlng trce. Thc accidenl oc
curJ;~d on <the ehJris Blum 1arm 
ncar Panama. 

------
~1i' tli I i, 
PosihVtt'Y tnas lonitel 
, '';>~'' ,~. 

MARLON BRANOO • JAMES MASON 
JOHN GIELGUO • lOUIS CALHERN 
EDMOND O'BRIEN' GREER GARSON 

DEBORAH KERR In 

" JULIUS 
' .. ~ CAESAR 
" ~ . . A. "'G." PI,,". 
"",,' ", :, ..... ;;. 

VARSITY St~ts FRIDAYI 

Dooa.ld O'Connor. Debbie Re,aold, 

"I LOVE MELVIN" 
PLus Richard Wid mark In 

"TAKE THE HIGH GROUND" 

Doors Open 1:1,.-9:45 p.m. 

tni i ; 'A'¢'·IJ), 
Sta rts FRIDA YI 

What A Pair of Picturesl 
~.. ..~·-·~~~~s 

i America's No.1 laugh couple," 
: the "I Love Lucy" Itan in 

[ ;~'M,'HE 
LO G,LONG 
_ ~TRMLE 

;/1 COLOR! 
•. -«it 

CO-HIT -

WARN." .ROtl~ 

'calamity 
Jane-

: Victor Saville _ ........ "WARNER BROS ... CINeMASc:oPE: WARNERCOLOR ·SrEREOPHONIC SOUND ~ 
tarrm, V\RGIt{IA MAm · PlERA~GELI' JACK D\LA~CE ~PAUl NEWMAN wkm HAMPOei ~ 

• APDID • ONE BIG WeEK DOOIt OPtlN IIUt-IO:" , .•. 

Starting TODAY!. 

I :; ~ let ft· a j i W 
·s.oaTHMIN·1I .OUDA),' 

- .,EOf"" -
L ... TUT woaLD NIWS 

IIOWS AT 1II!4I, BI.1&, 

0: :111. 0,10 p .... . 
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THE CAMERA for 
left i.O rlrbt are Mrs. 
hospital photoCTapher. 

SUI 
f"icfu 

Two costly and com 
eras, one Cor 
pictu res of the 
and one that bakes 
graphs of forward 
beIng used in the 
department of the 
Both cameras use 

A number of ,'r (lUrlllV,," 

eye Pb,otofrllphX 
SUI are now in use In 
try. 

Staff physidans 
instructors say , ph()tog:r~ 

proved an invaluable 
their work. 

Rare ",ol~un.'."1 

Color photographs 
typical eye \:U';lU'"V'l> 

more helpful In 
cal students 
text-book descrl 
a physician said. 
lasting, exact records 
Injuries, abnormalities 
eases, he said. 

ObsC'tving that the 
l!i constantly cha 
the camera catches 
Sleps in progress or 
individual oases. Far 
clse than words, 
be shown rand sent to 
ialists lor comment 

·ation. 
The Nordenson 

era, like the 

Egypt Th 
In Israel 

CAIIM. Egypt (JP) 
threatened Thursday 
In force a,gainst 
clashes bebween ,the 
1£les conUnued. 

lin DamaSlCus, 
Syuoian oMiclais 
sl'gning of a new A 
pact aimed at the 
Then t.be Egyptian 
headed [by National 
iMinlster Salah Salem, 
to Amman wi,th 
Jordan as a third 
three countries 
~I,gh'oor£. 

'l1hes$ de·lIel'DpTlOent. 
the eVe <Jt an emmll!ll 
at the Unlted Na 
~Il in N~ yo~ 
~t's challges of 

Henry Mlneart, 
Washington . and 
86, Keota, 
at Mercy hospital 
Butfered Thursday 0 

a >two car Collision 
west of Washington . 

Their ,conditions 
as "poor." 

Mlneart suffered 
. h~p, jaw and 
ceived a 1«1.",. .. t,1OlI 

tured knee and a 
The oars collided 

of a hi11, aceordlng 
hilbwa)' palrol, 




